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POSSESPRESS SEARCH FOR 19 PRISON

Germany, Italy Quit Control Plan
Film Director Cited As Using

Holding Company Cut Taxes
WASHINGTON, Juno 23 UP)

Commissioner Guy T. Helvering of
the Internal revenue bureau told a
congressional tax Inquiry commlt- -

, tee today that the governmentbe
lieved Cecil De Mllle, movie pro
ducer, had made a "purposeful at
tempt to evade surtaxes"on his In
come through creation or a pcr--

sonal holding-- company.
Hclverlne tcstif.cd De Mllle some

x tlmo ago formed a corporation,
"which ho completely dominated,
mnKlstlni? of himself, members of
his family, and his attorney."

"This," he added, "was an Incor
poration of what may bo called the
'earnlnc personality' of Mr. De
Mllle.

"In othor words, De Mlllo's earn

Kill Attempt
To Transfer
StateOffices

Group SeeksTo Have Pen
sion, Liquor Bureaus

Moved To Dallas

AUSTIN. June 23 (ill Deter
mined efforts to move part of the
Btate government from Austin to
Dallas failed today in the house of
representatives.

A proposal to transfer old agf
pension and liquor control depait-mrni- a

in Dallas nrevailcd. 67 tc
51, as an amendmentto a resolu
tlon.

A point of oidtr subsequently
was raised, however, that liquor
control headauartcis was fixed In
Austin by statuteand could, not be
changed by-- resolution. Sponsors
of tho movs .then offered, an
amendmentembracing the old age
pension agency only but the house
killed that, 64 to 33.

40-Ye- ar Sentence
Affirmed By Court

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) The court
Of criminal appeals today affirmed
a ar term assessedApolonlo
Gamcz of Bexar county for the
pistol slaying, Aug. 15, 1030, of
Nfeves Raneel In a Selma dance
ball.

George Patton, Hendersoncoun-
ty farmer, was denied a motion for
rehearinc on the death sentence
given him for the murder of Mrs.
Carrie McGehee on the Patton
furm-nc-ar Athens in 1932.

Tho court also overruled motions
for rehearings In the cases of
George Pace, sentencedto 75 years
imprisonment for accomplice tc
murder In the poison death of
Menloe Jcrmsteadin Bosque coun-
ty, April 13, 1D30; Mariano Reyno
of Hidalgo county, convicted of the
'murder of Deltlna Do Anda in 1936

and nlvcn 10 years, and George W.
Rerslon, given 0 years for slaying
A. B. Farrow In a Dallas nlgnt
club. Aug. 4, 1B3C.

The state was overruled In mo-

tions for rehearings In reversal of
a death penalties assessed Jesse
Polanco of Bexar county for the
laying of George Forbes, a bu

driver, In a holdup. May 10, 1936

and Charles Wnlr, a Longview oil
man. for criminal assault on a 13- -

year-ol-d crippled girl.

COUNTY TRUSTEES TO
CONVENE

- County board of trustees will
convene here Satuiday in a ses-
sion to bo devoted largely to the
classification of all rural schools.

The classification of the BChools
normally duo In May, was delaye--

this year In an attempt to find
what the Big Spring situation will
be. This, it wan pointed out, Is un
certain In view of tho bond elec-
tion slated for hero Saturday,

FARMER CHANGED
ROCKDALE, Tex., June 23 UP)

Frank Sefclk, farmer
tdday was charged with the shot-
gun slaying of Charles Massar, 42.
World war veteran,on a farm nine
miles from here,

Qonstablo W. C. Colvin arrested
tho aged man, who was released
under $1,000 bond.
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Ing power was almost tho sole cor-

porate asset.
"De Mllle, the Individual, then

went to work for De Millo, tho
corporation, at a salary far less
than ho knew ho could command
as a director.

"The corporation then sold De
Mlllo's services to producing com
panies. The difference between Ce-

cil De Mllle's salary from his own
corporationand h s actual earnings
as a motion picture director was
put Into the corporation."

To the government'sclaim that
tho accumulation of this surplus
was unreasonableand for purposes
of evading surtaxes,Helvering said,

replied that his corpora-- ! more agents,

Confers With Local
EmployersOn Terms

Of Social Security
Will H. Talbot, deputy collectoi

of Internal revenue, was at the
office of Postmaster Nat Shlck
Wednesday, conferring with em-

ployers concerning social security
problems

Persons desiring Information
concerning the federal govern-
ment's part in the program are
urged to sco him at tho office be
tween the hours of 8 30 a. m. and
4 p. m. Wednesday, Thursday, and
perhapsa part of Friday.

Hecords show that a number of
Big Spring employers who should
be making returns are failing to
do so and llabling themselves to a
heavy penalty, It wjs disclosed. A
similar situation exists In regaids
to filing of toidy icturns, creating
a mounting penalty.

Cab FareTo

Stay At 15c
Operators Cancel Plans

For Increase In
Local Prices

Plans for a scheduled IncreaseIn
taxi fares In Big Spring liave been
abandoned, it was announcedWed
nesday operators of the live
local cab companies.

A single-passeng- fare in the
city of 25 cents had been an
nounced to go In effect Friday, but
one of the cab operatorssaid that
it had been decided to retain Uie
present nt rate city trips
of 14 blocks and less.

"We had contemplated an In
crease to meet the added burden
of cost on property damage and
public liability policies which we
are assuming In requirement with
terms of a city ordinance,"one of
tho operators said. "However
there have been expressions of dis-

satisfaction, many of our patrons
reporting thnt they cannotuse cabs
regularly at the advanced price
We want to serve the Big Spring
public In the best manner possl-
ble, and we will try for the time
being to continue operation at the
basic fare of 15 bents."

The fare is for 14 blocks
from First and Main. Boundaries
for that fare will bo the Frost
Pharmacy on the south, Green
grocery on the west, Camp Cole-

man on the east, and 12th and
Johnson streets on the southeast.
Fare for greater distanceswill be
25 cents.

t

GROUP NAMED TO
STUDY AMENDMENT

ON COURT CHANGE
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP) A

senatejudiciary subcommitteehas
been appointed, It was learned to
day, to consider a pioposed
stltutlonal amendment enlarging
tho supremo court to 11 members

The constitutional amendment
would ptovlde eventually for a sn
memo court consisting of ono jus
tice from each of tho ten circuit
court districts, and a chief Justice
appointed from tho country at
large.

It would allow voluntary retire
ment of Justices at 70 after ten
years service and would compel
retirement at 75.

SenatorLocran (D-K- heads the
subcommittee. Senator Borah

Is a member,

FLAME TRAIL
By Marie De Ncrvmul

A CLEAN-CU- T WESTERN ROMANCE

Starts Thursday in The Herald

tlon was saving up money to go
Into the product'on of motion pic-

tures at a later date.
Meanwhile, tax investigatorscon-

sidered asking congress to help
smash thealleged tax dodging de-

vice of foreign insuronce compan-
ies by expanding the staff of Inter-
nal revenueagents.

Representative Vinson (D-K-

said more auditors and investiga
tors would enable the Internal
rovenuo bureauto check foreign In-

surancecompany casesmoie rapidly-Cong-

ress,

he said, recently made
posslblo tho collection of about
$80,000,000 in taxes by giving tho
bureau $3,000,000 to hire 700 or 800

De Mllle

by

for

cor

Order Issued
ForPavingOf

Third Street
50 Per Cent Of Properly

Owners Have Signed
Fob Improvement

Third street was ordered paved
within the corporate limits by tho
city commission in regular session
Tuesdayevening.

It was disclosed that more than
50 per cent gf tho property owners
had signed for the paving ind that
approximatelyhalf of the 9,918 feet
to be paved in front of property
had been cared for in the agree
ments.

In conjunction with the order,
tho commission authorized tho city
manager to advertise for bids on
the wdrK'oT pa'vlng'the city's ahaio
of tho Third street job and of tho
city s share In constructing con-

crete curbs and gutters.
Mayor C. E. Talbot was authori-

zed to renewthe present leasewith
Ameiican Air Lines for rental of
alrpoit facilities at the municipal
all port for a period of ono year.
Tho curient lease canlea an annual
rental of $600.

Taking cognizance of repeated
extensionsof time to owners of the
property at Second and Main
streets (the Ward corner), the com
mission instructed tho city mana-
ger to advise the owners to tear
down the remains of the old build
ing, extend the sidewalk over the
open arcaway,and to erect a solid
fence around the property and
paint the fence, all in the interest
of public safety.

Commissioners heard representa-
tives from two lnsuranco

concerning proposed plans for
old age retirement annuity insur
ance for city employes. All mem
bero were present.

t

TEXAN SLUGGED AND
ROBBED OF Sl,950

FORT WORTH, June23 UP) E.
A. Fields, 32, of Olney, was slugged
Into unconsciousness and robbed of
$1,960 by two men who boardod his
truck here early today. The truck,
with the unconscious man at tho
wheel, was found wedged between
a filling stationand a parkedauto
mobile.

Fields, who was taken to a hos
pital, told police he was beaten
about thehead by the men as they
steppedon tho running board.

The money was taken from a
compartmentabovo the windshield,
where light switches for the trucn
are installed. Fields, an independ-
ent grain dealer, said he was tak-
ing the money to town to pay a
debt. Ho could not offer a de
scription of the men.

Several fingerprints were found
on tho compartmentpanel and are
being examined by the police
Identification bureau.

DIVIDEND VOTED BY
SAVINGSLOAN UNIT

Directors of the First Fedural
Savingsand Loan associationTues
day afternoon declared a dividend
of two per cent for the six months
ending June 30, 1937. It was a
semi-annu- al payment on the an-
nual four per cent dividend and
will amount to approximately $1,-IS-

Of the amount 1930 will bo paid
In cash to full paid Income share
holders.

Assets of the associationat the
close of business on May 31
amounted to $73,325.02, M. J, Stew-
art, secretary,said.

SUNSTROKE FATAL
COnsiCANA, June 23 UP)

George Poteet, ar old Richland
farmer died early; today following
a f.unstroke while working on his
farm. Tuesday afternoon. Funeral
servicesare planned for tomorrow.

Surviving are his wife, two sons,
three daughter and two brothers.

New Crisis Is

DevelopingIn
SpanishWar

Powers Withdraw From
Non-Inlcrvcnti- Group

Second Time

ANGERED BY REFUSAL
FOR NAVAL DISPLAY

Nazi Government Blames
Great Britain For
Plan'sBreakdown

(By the Associated Press)
Germany and Italy precipi

tateda new Spanish civil war
crisis today by steppingout
of the international non-i- n

tervention committee's con
trol schemewhich is designed
to keep foreign arms and
fighters out of Spain.

SecondTime
It was the second time the two

nationshad left the control scheme.
They took similar action May 31,1

the day German warships shelled
the Spanish port of Almcrla in re-
prisal for bombing of the German
pocket battleship Deutschland by
Spanish government airplanes.

They quit today In angry reply
to tho refusal of Great Britain and
France to join them In a naval dis-
play to warn the Spanish govern-
ment: "Hands off our warships."

Four warships of the German
fleet in Spanish waters steamed
past the Rock of Gibraltar into the
Mediterraneanin the generaldirec
tion of Valencia. Three others were
reportedoff Ceuta, Spanish Mo roc

A German naval division, hcadod
by the battleship Admiral Von
Schaor, entered the Torus river at
Lisbon preparatory to proceeding
into tho Mediterranean.

Rumors of Blockade
In Berlin, there were unconflrm

ed rumors of a possible Itnlo-Gor-m-

blockade of the Spanish gov
ernment coastline.

Nazis blamed Great Britain for
the breakdown of London four-
power negotiations on Germany's
demand for a united paradeof war
ships before Valencia following
upon an alleged Spanish govern
ment submarineattack on tho Ger
man cru.ser Leipzig. Germany had
asked the display under the four-pow-

agreement which brought
the Reich and Italy back into the
international control scheme. Un-
der the agreement,any attack on
a patrol ship was to be tho "com
mon concern" of the powers.

But the Spanishgovernment as-

serted it would have been impos
sible for a Spanishsubmarine to
have attempted to torpedo the
cruiser Leipzig becauseon the day
of the alleged attack all Spanish
undersea boats were at their bases.
And Britain and Francerefused to
join any naval demonstration
against Valencia.

Relief Issue
Not Settled

New Administration Plan
Is Proposed By

Sen. Bailey
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

Congressional disputes over relief
policies showed signs of continuing
today despite senate approval of
the administration's $1,500,000,000
program for 1038.

Senator Bailey ), an out
spoken critic of federal spending
said he was drafting a bill design-
ed "to take politics out of relief.'

It calls for administration by
n board instead of by

Works ProgressDirector Harry L.
Hopkins, and provides Bevero pen
alties for political activities In con-

nection with employment efforts.
Senate passageof tho measurein

substantially the form sought by
the administration transferred de
bate back to the house,which must
agree to a scoro of amendments.

Hopkins has estimated the ap
propriation, reduced a third from
the total funds available this year,
will require pruning of 600,000 per-
sons from relief rolls.

Some senate amendments re--
uirlng houso approval are;

Two year extension of the public
works administration. The houso
voted for this In a separate bill.

Authorizing completion of prol
ects already started with relief
funds.

Making needyIndians specifical-
ly eligible for relief,

Requiring that administrative ex
penditures be limited to five per
cent.

Barring from relief rolls persons
who refuse offers of private em
ployment with comparable pay.
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Fred ft. Snlte, Jr., who was

stricken with Infantile paral-La- st

night tho countrysid
14 months ago, Is shown in his
"iron lung" as ho was moied
from the steamship President
Coolldgo to a pullmnn car for
the last lap of his trip to Chi-
cago. Ills father and threo
nurses accompanied him.

SanAngeloan

PostsA 79 In
Golf Tourney

Mrs. O'Connell Gels Five
Birdies, SevenPars,To

Lead Early Field

Blazing the country club course
In 79, only one over women's par,
Mrs. Will O'Connell today had a
firm grasp on medalist honors in
tho annual invitation tournament
of the Big Spring Women's Golf
association. In qualifying roumlj
this morning, Mrs. O'Connell
toured the front nine In 39, par,
and tho back course in 40. She
registered five birdies and seven
pars.

Mrs. TheronHicks of Big Spring,
defending champion, posted an 83
Elinor Jones, the Now
Mexico champion, was In trouble
on the front nlno and came In with
an 88. The day before she haJ
"burned up" the course with a 77
Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs. O- -
Ncal of Odessaalso had 88's. Oth
er qualifying scores posted early
this afternoon included Mrs. C. E
Worrell, Clovls, 93; Mrs Ben Har
rison. Austin. 94: Mrs. Chailcs
Akey, Lubbock, 90; Mrs E. V
Spencc, 101; Mrs. Shows of Odessa,
101: Mrs. Chestnut of San Angelo
115, and Mrs. T. J. Speed of San
Angelo, 118.

Twenty-nin- e golfers had register
ed as tho qualifying roundsgot un
der way. They Included, besides
thoso named, Mrs. Jess Rogers,
Amarlllo; Mrs Hugh Sklles, Clovls,
Mrs. Guy McAfee, Lubbock, Mrs.
C. E. Dean, Lubbock; Mrs. Farr of
San Angelo; Mrs. Bill Hclwlg, Lub
bock; Mrs. Floyd Carr, San An-

gelo; Mrs. Hendry of Lubbock, Mrs,
Harkrider, Midland; and Mrs. Gor
don Phillips, Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs.
Willie Rix, Mrs. J. L. Bush, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. M. E. Tatum,
Mrs. A. Schwartz, and Mrs. Oble
Bristow.

In an exhibition match Tuesday
afternoon, Oble Bristow and Miss
Elinor Jones defeated Mrs. O'Con-
nell and Johnny Edmlson of Lub-
bock, 4 and 3. Bristow posted a 08.
EdmHon 09, Miss Jones 80, and
Mrs. O'Connell 85.

A buffet supper Is scheduled
honoring visiting golfers this eve-
ning. At 8 o'clock at tho Settles,
the Calcutta pool will be held.

AMERICANS AMONG
VICTIMS ON SHIP

VALENCIA, Spain,June23 UP)
SurvlvorH reported today that ap
proximately 60 Americans lost
their lives when the Spanlih vessel
Cludad De Barcelonawas torpedo
ed and sunk off Malgrat, Spain,
May 30.

Estimate of tho total casualties
varied, but reliable sources placed
tho figure at 100 lost. Mora than
300 wete saved.

(The presence of tha Urge
American contingent aboard the
coaatal vessel was not explained,
but numerous Americans are
known to be serving as volunteers

(In the Spanish governmentfore!

Bloodhounds
Put On Trail
In EastTexas

Traces Of Fleeing Felons
Reported; Three Men

Are Held Up

MADE BREAK AFTER
GUARD OVERPOWERED

Lifc-Tcrin- cr Who Esraped
With Hamilton At

Head Of Gang

HUNTSVILLE, June 23
(AP) Nineteen hardened
criminals who fled the East--
ham prison farm yesterdav
after overpowering a guard
dodged through the scrub oak
and pines of East Texas to
day in an effort to maintain
a long lead taken over a
posse of men and blood
hounds.

Traces Roported
Penitentiary system official?

calling out nil available man
power, and nldcd by civilians
spurred by dopes of reward, ex
pressed c p ldcnco tho felons
could not long hold their advan
tagc.

Rising tcmpciaturcs, however. It
was feared, might 1 educe the effi
elency of tho dogs.

Traces of some of the fugitives
were reported today.

Eight of the convicts, six In
stripes and two in clvlllnn clothoi-force-

threo men to surrender
their clothes, an automobile i f$2.50 early today between Trinity
and Riverside.

The two in civilian clothes grab
bed Ezra Gibson and a negro when
tncy happened alongahead of E
B Donnan, who was in his auto-
mobile

The six companionsdarted from
their hiding places in the brush
and forced tho trio at the point of
n shotgun to tllsiobo.

Mjs. Tlmloe Allen, Huntovllle re
lief woikcr, telephoned Sheriff
Claude Mitchell- - hex husband wus
met bv two men nt midnight nt n
lonely spot three miles south of
hcie They demandedhis clothe--
alio saltl, but lie escaped. It was
not explained how. Guards rushed
to tho place but returned empty-hande-

Kscapo On Mules
No woik was dono on the East--

ham farm today. Only a few
guards watched over the remain-
ing GOO convicts.

The convicts fled on the backs of
15 mules and a horse yesterday.

At tho head of the breakers was
W. H. Rybee, llfe-lerm- convicted
of murder and robbery. Byhee
once before escaped from Eait
ham, gaining his freedom whcii
Clyde Barrow helped Raymond
Hamilton to flee the farm In 1934

Bybee and James Rice, serving
27 years from Harris county fo:
robbery, attacked Guard Frank
Allen while the convicts worked in
a field. They took tho guard's
shotgun,pistol, clothing, boots and
his horse.

Seventeen other convicts fol
lowed them on mules. They hod
a start beforo three oth
cr guards who ordinarily assist In
watching tho men were aware of
tho escape.

Last night the counrtyslde
swarmed with searchers, thilr
number estimated at about 200
Thirty bloodhounds, in groups of
10, were called in. Railroads
bridges and tho Trinity .river were

See FUGITIVES, l'age 8, Col. 1

10 ABSENTEE VOTES
IN SCHOOL ELECTION

Ten absentee ballots had been
cast in the school bond election
scheduled for Saturday,a count at
noon Wednesday showed.

Wednesday was due to bo the
last day to cust votes In person bo-fo-

tho opening of the poll on
Saturdaymorning. Issues at stake
are a proposed increase in the tax
rate from Jl to $1.50, and the issu-
anceof 65,000 in bonds for repair,
remodeling and construction work.

The Big Spring Independent
school district Is proceeding anew
In a campaign for collection of de-

linquent taxes,and will, It was said
by officials Wednesday, soon In-

stitute legal procedure for collec-
tion of some accounts.

Edmund Notestlne,school mana
ger, said notice of delinquencies
and requestsfor action toward pay-
ment hsd been mailed out regular-
ly In recmt weeks, In alphabetical
order. This notice gave SO days for
property owners to arrunge for
some method of payment; and the
time limit Is expiring In soma in
stancesnow, Notestlne said.

School officials areplanning suits
whers necessary, Notestlns said,
and will follow- - terms of a now
statute, enactedat the last regular
session of tha legislature. "This bill
simplifies tha tax suit procedure

MARY, BUDDY APPLY FOR LICENSE

Mary IMckford, onco "Amer-
ica's svtPfthrnrt," and Charles
"Huddj" Rogers, blind lender
and film star, made applica-
tion In Los Angeles for tlii-l- r

mlrrign license. They plan
with

Pay Day PassesWith
No Money Qoing Out
To Striking Workers

Presidential Mediators Strive Anew
ReachBasisOf Compromise

CLEVELAND, Juno 23 W l'uj less pay day and smokeless
stood toclny but earnestpleaders"forTjetlWtncnJjBTlJlet

y steel strike.
It waH pay Bethlehem Steel' Camlirlu plant Johnstown,

l'a., but there was no mich pa roll tnduj us nhen the big
running ut their 15,000-me-n rupiitit. For the plant is by
martial law, and pu dun workers Is coniparnlhelj small.

What checks there are, said u compiin) representative,will be
nulled during the week.

Much more serious Is the
tlon at Youngstown, Ohio, where
25,000 men have earned no wanes
since May 2G, and In the Chicago
area, where Inland 18,000
workers can look forward to no
moie money until pours
again from the stacks- State tioopo
patrol Btrlko fronts in and
Michigan also.

PresidentRoosevelt's thico mcdl-atot- s

sought today to find a thread
of compromise.

Steel Men Culled
They called beforo them again

tho headsof tho four steel corpora-
tions against whom John L. Lewis'
CIO. Is striking Republic Steel,
Inland Steel, Youngstown Sheet &
Tube, and Bethlehem Steel.

"Thcro is hope," said Charles P
Taft II, chairman of the mediation
board "If thcro wasn't hope, I'd
go home."

C.I.O. leadersechoed hishopeful-
ness with even greater enthusiasm,
topped with comment ashe
returned to Washington "We'io
going to win'"

While the mediators struggled to
end tho strike, now coating nearly
a million dollars a day, strikers and
C.I.O. sympathizer at Youngstown
were turning out for slmplo funeral
services for two of thelt men who
died in Saturday night'sthree-hou-r

battle with police.
The force of Ohio national

guardsmenIn the Youngstown area
will reach 4,500 men before night-
fall, MuJ. Gen. Gilson D Bald.

There has been no sign of dis-
order tin re since troops began
pouring in early yesterdaymorning
in responseto Governor Davcy's
action, taken to pi event violence
and bloodshed Police and county
authorities had arrested 177 per
sons up to early today on charges
of suspicion or of carrying conceal
ed weapons.

SCHOOL D1ST. PLANS SUITS TO

COLLECT DELINQUENT TAXES
noicsune saia,--ana makes pro
vision for a clear title. We have
ordered forms to be followed under
the new law and expect to take ac-

tion In some cases when these are
received.

"The district doesn't want to
work a haitlshlp on anyone," No-
testlne continued, "If a delinquent
taxpayer can and will offer any
sort of reasonableplay of payment,
we will be glad to work It out with
him. But no Inclination is
shown to meet these old tax ac-
counts, we have determined'to file
suit."

School officials emphasizedtbst
action must be taken to reduce the
district's delinquent tax total. It
now stands at approximately JW,-00- 0,

of which only 13.000 Is on rr
sonal property.

(

i

to bo Mod Juno 20 and spend
tlu-l- r lioiiejmoon In llawa'l.
They nro shown Just before
Irutlng the application
the clerk.

To
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S'waterGroup
GreetedHere

56 In Goodwill Pnrtv
Making Luncheon

Slop In City

Sweetwaterbusinessnicn on a (
good will tour of th s section, spent "1

an nour and a half in Btg Spring
Wednesday, exchanging greetings
with Big Spring acquaintances.

Fifty-si- x peisons, including 26
band members, were In tho auto
caravan which reachedhere short-
ly aftci 11 o'clock The group was
headed by Gcoigc Barber, secre-
tary of the Sweetwater board of

Iclty development, which organiza
tion, together with Sweetwater
wholesalersand manufacturers. Is
sponsoringa seiies of trade trips.

Barber presided at the micro-
phone of a public address system
for an Informal meeting at the
courthouse square He introduced
J. H. Greene manager of the Big
Sprint, chamberof commerce who
welcomed the visitors to tho city;
and Jack Rich of Sweetwater, who
made the response.

Selections wero played by the
Sweetwater band, under direction
of Russell Stuader.

The Sweetwater group hsd madestops at Loralne. Colorado, West-broo-k
and Coahoma. They lunched

heie, then went on to Ackerly and
Lamesa befote turning homeward
by way of Snyder

Big Spring citizens were Invited
to attend Sweetwater'sbeauty re-v- uo

and sports and water carnival
on July 9 and 10, and this city re-
sponded with an invitation for
Swectwotei to send visitors here
fot tho July rodeo. ,

I

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday.
EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday.
'

TESU'KKATURKS
Tuen. Wed.

1
:
3
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Sunset today 7:58 knurl..

ThursdayBill a, uj.

01 83
04 79
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93 78
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84 0
83 03
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Society"' WOMAN'S PAGE 9asAtons
Miss GatesAnd
Mrs, Reid Are

Honor Guests
Miss Eleanor Gate, bride-elec-t,

fcnd Mrs. Cecil Reld. resigned, were
named guests of honor Tuesday
evening when Montgomery Ward
employes and friends leathered at
the city par for picnic.

Swimming and a picnic supper
mrn diversions for about 45 em
ployes Including Mr and Mrs. F.
V. Gates, parents of Miss Gates,
and Miss Mclba Wilson of San An-

gela and Miss Waynic Bylcr of Bal--

llngcr.
The honoroes were presented

with gifts from the store, a radio
to Miss Gates, and wool blankets
to Mrs. Reid.

Taylor Family Have
BarbecueAt City
Park TuesdayEve

The family Mr. and Mrs. H,

F. Taylor gathered the city park
Tuesday evening for a barbecue.

Present for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Edward, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Dykes Morton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kilway and chil-
dren of Mlncola, Miss Bobby Tay--
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Deuce Bridge Club
MeetsIn HomeOf
Mrs. L. R. Terry

Dcuco club members met Tues
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
L. R. Terry games of bridge at
which Mrs. Rich Lytel was guest

Mfs. Crosthwalt high
score prize, Mrs. Miller floating
award and Mrs. Franklin, bingo.

Present wcro Mrs. Shclllo
Barnes, Mrs. B. P. Frnnklln, Mrs.
Watson Hammond, Mrs. R. II.
Miller, Mrs. George Crosthwalt,
Mrs. Jlmmlo Shlpman, Mrs. Lytel
and hostess.

Mrs. Tucker will be hostessat
the next meeting.

Informal Supper
Is FeatureOf
Golf Tourney

A feature of the West Texas
Women's Golf Tournament which
Is being held in Big Spring this
week, an Informal supper giv
en Tuesday nightat the Country
club.

The affair was the first of
series ofsocials to be given con-

nection with the tournament, hon-
oring out of town contestants,

Tonight there will be a dinner
lor, Vnnco Lcbkowsky, Mr. andlgiven at the Settles hotel, follow-Mr- s.

R. W. Curry and children andled a danceand Calcutta Pool.
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COIFFURES COME UP
Coiffures have come up

the world, banishing the curls
at the nape of the neck and
Instituting a more clean-cu-t
line, which coiffeurs regard as

Birthday Anniversary
CelebratedWith Party

Younc R. E. McMillan. Jr, cele
brated his seventh birthday anni-
versary Tuesday with a party at
the home of his parents from 3

to 6 o'clock.
Tho guests were entertained by

games ana contests, inoso pres
ent Included Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
Scooter Terry, Lillian Nell Tarn
sit. Jlmmle Tamsltt, Robert Hoi
brook. Bessie Pearl and Bobby
Mae Holbrook, Beverly Ann Gould
Katie Griggs. Jlggs Griggs. Billy
Doss Tatam and Vada Ruth Tatam
of Stamford, WandaLois Griggs,
Mildred Whitincton. Mary Ella
Hartln of Ranger, Billy, G. C and
Fatsy McMillan.

Dickie Coe, who was unable to
attend, sent a gift. Mrs. McMillan
was assisted In serving reiresn-
ments by Mrs. Jlmm Griggs of
Stamford and Mrs. Frank Griggs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartx and
daughter, Sandra, by
Mrs. Arnold, have returned from
a month's vacation trip to Long
Beach, Calif. Mr. Swartz Is owner
and operator of the Hollywood
style shop.
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a coming contour for fall.
Dumas of New York does it
here with the hair dressed In
a smooth sculpturedeffect and
finished In front with a pompa-
dour bang.

Stanton Home
Is Scene Of
Class Reunion

STANTON, June 23 (SpD Miss
Maxine Hall was hostess to a re-

union of the Stanton high school
graduating class of 1927 with a
buffet supper recently at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hall.

The lawn at the Hall home was
the scene of the informal gather-
ing, where reminiscences of hign
school days were recounted.

Guests were served from a table
laid in cream lace and centered
with a pewter bowl of pink roses,
Class colors of rose and gold were
reflected in the plate favors which
were cards decoratedwith a small
pennantlettered "anniversary" and
the dates"June 21, 1927-1937-."

Miss Hall, class historian, read

hall.

the class history and an account
of the activities of Senior day,
April 26, 1927. after which a busi
ness meeting was held, with Po4
Woodard as chairman. It was de-

cided to meet on the third Mon
day in June, 1938, for an invita-
tional session to which all Stanton
high school seniors from 1927 to
1933 would be asked. Purpose of
the meetingwill be organizationof
a Stanton high school alumni as
sociation. Mrs. James Jones and
Mrs. Ray Simpson were appointed
as an invitation committee with
power to chooseassistants.If need
ed.

Presentfrom the class were Mrs.
Cecil Gerald (Mary Donaldson),
Mrs. James Jones(Opal Nichols),
Mrs. Ted Stewart (Myrtle Myrick),
Mrs. Frank Grcenwald (Willie
Neal Morrow) of McAHen, Mrs.
Ray Simpson (Ora Mae Parks)
Miss Hall, Miss Vesta McClaln, Poe
Woodard, Glen Cox, Mrs. Gilbert
Graves (Elizabeth Sadler).

Class members unable to be
present were Kelly Graham, Aus
tin; Sterling Harding, Balllnrer;
Mrs. Bill Blocker (Opal Myrick),
New Mexico; Willis Kelsling, Roy
alty.

Miss Carrie Alvis, one of the
class teachers, and John F.
Priddy, chaperon at Senior day,
were also present.

SimiNERS TO CHOOSE
NEXT MEETING PLACE

DETROIT, June 23 tP Shrlners
of North America, here 60,000
strong for their 63rd Imperial coun
cil, proceeded today to the election
of officers and the selection of a
convention city for 1938.

An Illuminated nlsht parade of
25,000 marching men will climax
the day's festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Irbte Mcintosh and
Thelma Joyce.Mr, and Mrs. R. E.
Lee and son, Robert Swan, left this
morning for a fishing trip to the
Llano.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-
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Grand Officers
Are Guests At
Rebecca Meet

Mrs. Lula E. Kce of Fort Worth,
assembly president;Mrs. Elizabeth
Bunch, past president, and M. M
Madison of Sweetwater, grand
waiden of Grand Lodge, were
guestsof honor last evening when
the Rebeccasmet in tho I.O.O.F.

The program consisted of talks
of Instruction by the officers. The
occasion was the official of
the assemblypresident, Mrs Kec.
Sevoral visitors from Colorado and
Stanton were present.

From Big Spring were Mrs
Ludle Lykins, Mrs. Dora Madison.
Mrs. Willie String, Mrs. Viola Rob-
inson, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs
Vera Stalling, Mrs. Myrtle Mor-
row, Mrs. Thclma Randolph, Mr..
Joslo McDanlcl, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Maudo Bennett, Mrs. Susie
Henderson, Mrs. Grade" Majors,
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Vclma Cain.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Nora Gul-lc- y,

Mrs. Fern Burleson,Mrs. Maiy
Dclbricge, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Maude Allison, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Maggie Byrd,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Ora Mar
tin, Mrs. Kathryn Smith of Ohio.

honor guest.
Jones Lamar, Nando Henderson,

J. W. Bonner, W. S. Morrow, Pow
ell Martin. Ben MlUer, T. II.
Hughes, J. H. Lloyd, R. W. Ran
dolph, J. W. Cain and D. C. Ly
kins.

Mrs.

visit

From Colorado were Mrs. Grace
Delaney, Mrs. Lu Delaney, Mrs,
Effle King, Mrs. Lutle Wilson and
Mrs. Nellie Delaney. ,

From Stanton were Mrs. Bertha
Burnam, Mrs. Vera McCoy, Mrs.
Vena Bell Laws, Mrs. Paul Laws,
Mrs. Flossie Burnam. Mrs. Neal
Pinkston andMrs. Sammy Laws.

Home Of Mrs. Allen
Is SceneOf Club
Meeting And Party

Cut flowers added charm to the
1019 Johnson steret home of Mrs.
J. T. Allen Tuesday morningwhen
she was hostess to membersand
guests of the Happy Go Lucky
club.

A miscellaneous gift shower wat
given Mrs. Jim Brigham following
games, at which Mrs. L. E. Wilson
was awardedhigh for guests;Mrs.
Byron Housewrlght, high for
members and Mrs. S. L. Parker,
traveling award.

Guests for the occasion were
Mrs. Ann Martin, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Miss Allyn Bunker, Mrs.
Helen Acuff, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpat-ric-k.

Mrs. W. M. Gage,Mrs. Hugh
Dubbcrly, Mrs. A. L. Sowders and
Mrs. Wilson.

Members present Included Mra
G. C. Graves, Mrs. Hugh Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Jim Brigham, Mrs. R.
C Noah, John Barbee, House
wright and S. L. Parker.

Mrs. Brigham will entertain the
club at its next meeting.

MARI2TED
NORTH HAVEN, Me., June 23

UPJ Constance Morrow, youngest
daughter of the late Senatir
Dwight W. Morrow, and Aubrey
Nell Morgan, husband of her sis
ter, Elisabeth, who died in 1931
wero msrrled quietly yesterdayat
the summer home of the brldas
mother here.
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Crochet these attractive little
baskets,stiffen them, and you will
liavo Individual favors. Or, you can
use them time after dine, for they
can bo laundered and stiffened
wheneveryou like. They are Just
the sort of novelty that
will bcII like hot cakes at your next
bszaar.Begin now to make up sev-

eral of them.

complete, direc
tions, what crochet hook and
what how much you

need.

No. enclose 10 cents in
or coin (coin preferred) to

cover service
Big Needlework
partment,P. O. Box 172,
New Y.

The
Syndicate, Inc.)

;1 rn

troop of the Big Spring
Girl Scouts Tuesday In
home of the Mrs.
L, R. Russell for an
spent in signaling
scout songs.

REAP WMTOWNE&SAVABOlr
THEO&ATNEWCHWSIER

fa TbeChrysler Royal delights (o many thou-tan- di

it will surely pletteyou. It's new
kind of low-pric- car bigger,' roomier,
abler, imtrter and economical

Bj5J

unusual

stamps
Address

Spring
Station

C,,J--

Pioneer

leader,

It' the smoothest operate the room-

iest of Its price and by fir most
economical that owned."

K. CAUSON, Brooklyn, N.

M1Q6M street

Novelty Favors
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By
Pattern

The pattern envelope contains

also
material and

will

484

To obtain this pattern, send for
484 and

and postage.
Herald, De

D,
York, N.

(Copyrght, 1937, by Bell

SpendsAfternoon
In Signals,Songs

met the
assistant

afternoon
and singing

were made for a session
first aid tests and bed miking,
which will conducted the next
meeting.

Those present were Mrs.
Faw, leader, the hostess and Mary
Jo Russell, JacquelineFaw, Gloria
Conncly, Sarah Lamun. Ellen
Dempscy, Nellie Jane Gray, Helen
Hurt, Champo Phillips, Patsy
Mims, Rowe Taylor, Janice Slaugh-
ter, Jenetta Dodge, Kathleen Boat-le-r

and a new member. PatsyStal--
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Beta Sigma Phi
In First Meet
Discuss Plans
In their first meeting following

installation of officers, June 11,
members of the Beta Sigma Phi
met at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening lor the purpose of mak-
ing plans for the year's work.

President Miss Elizabeth North--
ington, directed the business dis-
cussion, at which time material
was distributed. The sorority also
discussedplans for the rush per
iod, the first of which appears in
September.

Members present were Miss
Northington, Miss Evelyn Me-rl- ll

Miss Marguerite Aldcrson, Mil:
Anne Zarafonetls, Mls Evelyn
Archer and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Burns.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
W. R. Williams, Jr., and sister,

Miss Nancy Williams, left Monday
by automobile for Michigan, where
they will enter the State University
at Ann Arbor. They will study in
the musical division of the college
during the summer term.

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton left this
morning for Los Angeles, Calif., to
spendseveral weekswith her sister
and brothers.

Herman Fuhrer, manager of
Mellinger's, men's store, will leave
tomorrow for Mississippi, where he
will go by plane to Chicago lor

HPHfTr JL sv v H

TTS A CHAMPIONI I love thoroughbreds,andmy
Royal, like my prizespaniel, Gerry

isjustthit. I my Royal from Detroit to
California. ,.andaveraged 1 9H mile pergallon.
Tbecarrideibeautifullyind Is soeasyto handle."

MS. MIUHED MEYER, Bavarly Hills, Calif.
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visit with rclntlvca.

Mrs. Lowie Johnson and son.
Freddie, of Pcrsldlo were Tuesday
eveningguestsIn the L. 12. Morris
home en louln to a visit with rela-
tives in Kntt Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Olnoy S. Black and
daughter, Joan, and Warren Box-le- y

are spendinga fow days of this
week visiting in Austin, Dallas and
Oklahoma City.

Fredrick Kobctg, son of Ht. and
Mrs. Charles Koberg, left this week
for Ann Arbor, Mich., where ho will
enter tho medical department ol
the Stte University for tho sum-
mer session.

Mrs. Roy Hlsu and son of Ban
Diego, Calif, and Mrs. B. F. Rlckor
of Ranger nre visiting in Big
Spr ng as guestsof their sister and
daughter,Mrs. D. a Orr, and fanv

y.

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"THE THIRD REICII,,, by Henri
Llchtcnbergcr (Grcystonc: $3)j
THE SPIRIT AND STRUC-
TURE OF GERMAN FASCISM,"
by Robert A. Brady (Viking: $3).
Just for fun, we glanced back

through our book list, and within
the last year, found some 00-od-d

books on Germany listed. Of this
entire group, not half a dozen have
been of the least importance.Soma
have been worse than unimportant.

So that it Is no matter for Joy
to find two more full length stud-
ies of the Third Retch appearing
within a few days of each other.
As one reads them neither seems
unlmportqnU Later it is possiblo
that both will.

Henri LIchtenberger,professorof
the University of Paris and a na
tive Alsatian, hasat leastretold the
common facts from rather nn im-
pressive standpoint He Is a
Frenchman,technically.But he has
a background of German knowl-
edge and understanding which is
almost miraculous for a French--,
man. He is not so chauvinistic as
many Frenchmeneither, and he is
so balanced in mentalhabit that h9
actually can write dlspass'onately
of Hitler's plans and methods,even
when he disagreeswith the Fuh-rer- 's

reasoning and conduct.
ProfessorLIchtenberger says a

good deal; perhapsthe fact that he
credits Hitler with sincerity-- In his
protestations of Innocent intent
toward France Is the most remark-
able; perhapsthe fact that the pro-
fessorurgesFrance to accept these
protestations but to be prepared
for deceit is --most characteristic of
the French mind.

In "The Spirit and Structure of
German Fascism" Robert A. Brady
is surveying precisely the szmo
phenomena, but of course from a
personal viewpoint. For Dr Bracjr
is an economist, and he seen things
as an economistsees them. He es

that victory over world Jas-c's- m

is best achieved by victory of
the worker in the class struggle,
and he Is far less open-minde-d to-
ward German fascism than LIch-
tenberger.Perhaps the most con-
vincing sectionof his argument has
to do with Hitlerlan reglrriontatlon
of youth, and its background Idea

the notorious "Dlnta,"
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tiling that appeals to me most
about Royal,
It's delightfully roomy . , ,

and it's the easiest-ridin- g, easiest-- handling car
I've seen in y year ofdriving experience."
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Mule RaceA
RodeoFeature
Four Wild Animals Will

Be In July Show
EachDay

Four snorting, kicking mules,
hone of them over ridden or har-
nessed before, were en routo to
Big Spring Wednesday to serve as
curtain raisers at each of the six
shows at the local rodeo July 4, 6
arid 0.

The long-care- d Jaeks will be
turned out of the chutesat the be
ginning of cuch performance of
Big Spring's fourth annual cowboy
rounlon and rodeo with "Jockeys"
concentrating not so much on the
other end of tho arena but on the
job of staying In the saddle. Four
of the best bronc riders of this sec-
tion will be aboard, PresidentT. J,
jdoodo stated.

This Is believed to be the only
vrld mule raco staged in the Unit
cd States this year. A wild horse
race at tho opening of the show
featured tho Madison Square Gar
den rodeo last year.

Tho rules of the "mule darby"
are Blmple. To win the rider slm-
lily has to stay aboard longer than
Ms three rivals. That'sall, Juststay
on I

The mules are furnished by John
Masters.

t

Aesop's Fable Proved
BAR HARBOK, Mo. (UP) The

Bar Harbor Cub scouts, as a fea
ture of their pet show, sponsored
a hare-tortoi- se race and the tor-
toise actually won. Unlike Aesop's
table, however, the hare didn't go
to sleep It got stage fright.

America's finest $39.50
Easy Terms

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and comfort. Insure long-
er service. Makes tufting un-
necessary.

RemovableTicking outer tick-
ing comes off for laundering.

Let us show you this fine
mattress. It's easy to own the
Sanidown on our 'easy terms'
plan.

Barrow's
Quality Furniture

For Those Who Care

203 Runnels
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FansTo Havo Troublo
Picking Shortstops

i (Editor's note: This Is another
In a scries on prospects for tho
Texas league's all-st- gamo at
Houston,July 17.)

DALLAS, June 23 UP) Shortstop
will bo one position the fans will
have trouble filling In balloting on
tho Texas league's all-st- game.

In the northern division the four
regular shortflclders are clustered
in a group, offensively speaking,
and there la little to choose In tho
defensive setup. McLcod of Fort
Worth, back In the lineup after an
Injury, is hitting better than ever
and is known to bo one of the
minor league's best fielders; Levey
of Dallas Is a reliable hitter and a
great fielder; Lou Browcr of Okla-
homa City is still tops and Tony
York of Tulsa, a streaky fielder, Is
leading ah with the willow.

Down south tho choice probably
will lie between Gryska of San An-
tonio, Chrlsman of Beaumont and
Eagle of Galveston. Gryska made
the all-st- squad last year because
of his heavy hitting, but has been
a trifle off stride to date. Chrls
man, leading, tho league In stolen
bases, is a brilliant ln--
fielder, plugging most any gap
that opens in the Exporter infield.
Englo hasbeenaround for a decade
and Is a known Quantity. Houston
has been experimenting at short-
stop and has two youngsters. Davis
and Morehouse, who have not play- -
ca enougn to orrer serious competi-
tion.

Report Marijuana
Growing In Valley

CORPUS CliniSTT, June 23
T Sheriff William Shely of

Corpus Chrlstl last night called
on Governor Allrcd to take Im-
mediate action toward abolish
ing 2,000 acres of marijuana,said
to be growing near Kaymond-vlll- e.

Shcly's deputies reported
they saw one patch of tho nar-
cotic weed consisting of about
700 acres. Local officers made
tho trip to Willacy county yes-
terday after a prisoner held here
on a marijuana charge told them
tho weed Is growing In largo
patches In Uio valley.

Officers said they had Infor-
mation one man brought a nine-fo-ot

cotton sack loaded with 200
to 300 pounds of marijuana to
Corpus Chrlstl and remained
hero until he sold It

Tho governor assured Sheriff
Shely ho would Investigate at
once.

FOUND GUILTY IN
SLAYING OF WIFE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
June 23 UP) The Rev. Harry Ash
ley was found guilty last night of
manslaughterin the jealousy slay
ing last January of his
wife, and faced today the prospect
of serving one to eight years in
the statepenitentiary.

Mrs. Ashley was shot to death In
her home at Raman, Colo., after a
succession of domestic quarrels.
Tho minister, in his testimony,
sought to show she had been un
faithful.

"White Collar" Jobs Slump
BERKELEY, Col. (UP) "White

collar" workers are tho "bete
noire" of the University of Call--

rornio, wmie the institution re-
ports an ever increasing demand
for graduate oiginoers, the de-

mand for white collar workers,
UrItlMVt Via 4 liArntn sVn ntnV nn Inntoiiivit au uguk tu fJiik ujjs tool

I year, Is decreasingagain,
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Ott MenWatch
Price Status

Some SecA Of
Tank Wagon Prico

Of Gasoline
TULSA, Okls--,- June 23 UP) The

uneasyfeeling In the refining end
of the petroleumIndustry was off
set only partly today by tha con
tinued strength of the tanK car
market for gasoline.

The action of Standard of
In reducing the tank wagon

price of gasollnocontinued to have
repercussionsIn an "edgy" feeling
on the part of refiners as they pre
pared to meet the anticipated
heavy consumptionover the Inde
pendence Day holiday.

Many predictionswere made that
Standard and stich mldwcstern
dealers as had met tho decrease
would "up" the price again before
the Fourth of July. Crude oil pro-
ducers and marketers still fumed
over the gasolineprice, contending
It had robbed them of an expected
general advance In crude.

The bureau of mines estimate of
the July demand for crude, up 67,--

800 barrels from June to a dally
average of 3,423,800 barrels was In-

terpreted hore as an exepcted In
crease to meet the demand of the
vacation period.

Crude oil men were In a fidget
about the price situation.

Many were the reports to hand
about crude oil being a drug on tho
market in somo sections and being
sought at premium prices In other
areas.

One of the yarns going the
rounds was that EastTexas,which
got an eight cent a barrel advance
May 22 at $1.35 flat, was on the
verge of another incrcaso with
some buyers so anxious for the
crude that 10 to 12 2 cents a bar
rel premiumswere reported.

At the same time producers In
other parts of the
complained their prices were not
keeping paco with costs of produc-
tion. Ruling prices, gravity scale,
were 98 cents to $1.30 for Okla
homa-Kansa- s; 96 cents to $1.20 for
North and North Central Texas;
$1.03 to $1.27 for East Central Tex-
as and 90 cents to $1.22 for North
Louisiana-Arkansa- s.

In the field drillers were busy,
completing a total of 701 wells.

Prizes
Awarded In
RodeoParade

Three Cash Presentations
To Best Floats In

July 5 Review
Prizes totaling $50 will be of

fered for best floats In a paradeto
precede tho second day of the
fourth annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo hero July G.

In posting the prizo money, the
chamber of commerce announced
the awards would be made as a
part of program In cooperation
with the rodeo. Best decoratedcar
or float will bring $25, the second
$15 and the third $10.

Mrs. Joo Earnest has been
named chairman of a committee to
solicit entries in the parade. Serv
ing with her are Mrs. Harry Les-
ter, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. Marion Edwards and
Mrs. Jess Slaughter.

Program supplementing the ro
deo program for July S, which will
be observed generally here as a
holiday since the Fourth falls on
Sunday, was announced by the
chamber manager,J. H. Greene.

A swimming exhibition and con-
test will be held at the Municipal
pool from D a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
Slatting at 4:30 p. m. an old fid-
dlers' contest, band concert and
stunts will bo staged at the city
park.

In tho old fiddlers' contest,
awards of $10, $7.50, $5 and $2 50
will bo posted. Fiddlers may regis-
ter witb tho chamberof commerce
until midnight July 3. He will be
allowed two selections and must
furnish his own accompanist

A European airplane service
makes the trip from Shanghai,
China, to Berlin, over the great
Siberian forests, in a week.
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The thrifty thing to do is to haveyour

carservicedwith TP oils andgreases

by TP's lubrication experts. You'll

save hy getting more smooth
miles from your car.
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John L. Lewis (left), headof
the C.I.O., Is shownwith James
F. Dewey, federal labor con-

ciliator, In Cleveland as they

SomePardons
Are Revoked

Governor Grants Clemen-
cies To SeveralOth-

er Convicts
AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Five men

faced further sojourns behind
prison bars for failure to live up
to clemency agreements while 17
others were granted conditional
pardons in gubernatorial procla-
mations announcedtoday.

Governor James V. Allrcd re
voked the paroles and pardons of
Elmer Culpepper, convicted In ths
district courts of Armstrong and
Randall counties and sentenced to
two years for chicken theft; D. S.
Shackelford, Harris county, four
years, forgery; Mariano Garcia
Karnes and Dewltt counties, elgh:
years, burglary; Harry Price, Dal
las county, 10 years, robbery, ami
Robert Kent, Gregg county, five
years, burglary.

Tho chief executive also condi-
tionally pardoned Gregory Cald-
well, convicted in the district court
of Travis county and sentenced to
life Imprisonment for murder;
Warren Purser, Kaufman county,
15 years, murder; Sylvester Belton,
Marlon county, 15 years, rajie;
Henry Chappel, Coryell county,
five years, rape;

Ed Nicholson, Limestone county,
25 years, rape; Lee Preston, Hunt
county, six years, burglary; Hilbcrt
Bailey, Caldwell county, 12 years,
robbery by assault; Robert Toonc
Falls county, two years, forgery
Pete Stevens. Hardin county. 10
years, robbery; Claude Williams
El Paso county, five .years, rob
bery;

James B. Derrick, Brown coun
ty, five ycuis, iobbcry by putting
in fear; Walter Bryant, Harris
county, five years, robbery by as
sault; J. E. Rogers, Johnson coun
ty, two years, theft of chickens; J.
T. Allen, Shackelfordcounty, three
years, felony theft;

L. A. Turner, Hunt county, five
years, tobbery with firearms; Bob
Fuson, Collingsworth county, five
years, robbery, and W. J. Rector,
Unshur county, five years, theft
over $50.

DUKE CELEBRATES
HIS 43RD BIRTHDAY

ST. WOLFGANG, Austria, June
23 UP) The Duke of Windsor cele
brated his 43rd birthday at Castle
Wasserleonburgtoday in strange
contrast to tho pomp and pagean
try of a year ago when he was
ruler of the British empire.

His bride of a few weeks, th
former Mrs. Wallis Warfleld. for
whom he abdicatedhis throne, was
understood to have arranged a
quiet private paity as the sole cele
bration. The duke was aescric-e-

as spending the day in "splendid
happiness"with the duchess.

Rural Policeman Derb Carter of
near Fayetteville, N. C, tracked a
stolen mule for 50 miles.
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prepared to enter a confer-
ence with the federal steel
mediation board,

UNAUTHORIZED AUTO
STRIKES ARE PROBED
DETROIT, June 23 UP) The

United Automobilo Workers ot
America and Its parent, the Com
mlttce for Industrial Organization,
plunged into an Investigation ot
unauthorized automobile strikes
today.

Tho secret Inquiry began at
Flint, Mich., and concerned stop
pages of woik in General Motors
plants there since the U. A. W. A.
and tho corporation signed an
agreement March 12 following a
prolonged strike.

A union" delegation went to the
General Motors offices In Detroit
at tho samo tlmo to open negotia
tions seeking revision of that
agreement.

BELGIAN PREMIER
TO TALK TO FDR

WASHINGTON, June 23 (IP)
Premier PaulVan Zccland of Bel
glum traveled here today for an
informal conferenceon world econ
omics which President Roosevelt
said would cover everything, from
Pole to Pole.

Civil and military officials were
designatedto extend a ccrcmonlJl
welcome to him and Mmc. Van
Zceland.

I

RAIL STRIKE VOTE
ASKED IN 30 DAYS

CHICAGO, Juno 23 UP) The five
operating railroad brotherhoods,
resolved to forco negotiations on
pending wage Incrcaso demands,
called upon their 300,000 members
today to cast strike votes within
SO days.

Union officials emphasized the
primary objective of the movo was
to pave the way for Intervention
by the federal railway board.

The ballots will bo mailed to
metribcrs within a week nnd the
vote will bo canvassedby union
heads at a meeting here the week
of July 28.

The brotherhoods hhvsdemand
ed a 20 per cent wnge Increase re
troactlve to May 1, 1937, when
previous contracts expired.

Under the railway Inbor act fed
eral mediation must bo employed
to the fullest before a strike may
start

Several months ago canloin re
Jectcd demands for revision ot
rules affecting hours and working
conditions.

DEFENSE IS HEARD
IN SLAYING TRIAL

TOPEKA, Kas.. June 23 (.T)
Counsel for Robert Suhay an--

Glen Applcgatc today sought to
show that Wlmbcrly W. Baker
slain FBI agent, gave his alleged
slayers no chance to realize ho
was an officer and not a holdup
man.

Tho two men are on trial In fed
eral court here, charged with slay
ing Baker as he attempted to at
rest them In the Topeka post-offic- e

for tho robbery of a
N. Y., bank. Baker was

slain April 1C.

In yesterday's testimonyEdwntd
F. Fielder, piesiilent of the North
ern Westchesterbink at Katonnh
Identified Suhay and Applegntp nr
two of three men who robbed the
bank of $18,402 last March 12.

who
almost 80 per rent of the 400,000
000 people In that own nn
averageof half an acre of land
each.
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RISH AMERICAN WHISKEY is a

Chinese farmers, compose

rountiy.

UMC.CHtUr

minute

tinctive whiskey with a character
and all its own. It is

not an Irish, or a Scotch, or a
Rye, or a Bourbon. It hasa flavor
that can only be described as

"IRISH AMERICAN."

Itis the resultof the
and resourcesof the 184 year old
house of William Jamesonand
is produced in associationwith
America's foremost

National Distillers.
Into its composition gone
the choicestof William Jameson's
rare pot-sti-ll whiskey and a fine

distilled Kentuckywhis-

key by National Distillers.

What known"whiskey does it taste
like? It has not the exact taste of
any It will

to men who like American
Rye and Bourbon, it is our

uQ
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WANTS BRING
LABOR QUESTIONS

CLOSERTO WOMEN

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 UP)
Rep. Mary T. Norton (D-NJ- who
roso from a stenographerto chair-
man of tho houselabor committee,
expresseddetermination today to
bring labor questions closer to
American women.

JAMESON

IN

and

and

TO

"Si?""

belief thatit be
and

It is a true the
of

In where it has
the of

by
has our
about it.

it a either
mixed or

"Labor concerns women at
much as It does men, for If they
aro not working they
are on someone who
does work," she said.

The dark-eye-d widow was elett-c- d

unanimously by the house yes-terd-sy

to succeed the late Rep.
William P. Connery, Jr., s)

as headof the committee.

LOVE SPURS

THEM ON!

Riding: into Red River,
(young-- mistressof theLazy Nine)
and Ted (newest man in her out-

fit) start on a lively chain of ad-

ventures.

Together, they fight way
through a maze of deceit,arson,
murderand kidnaping.

READ THEIR LOVE IN

FLAME TRAIL
BY MARIE DE NERVAUD

WILLIAM

STARTING

THURSDAY
IN HERALD

'nfaataMtctnt?

IRISH AMERICAN

A NEWLY CREATED OF WHISKEY, PRACTICALLY
"CUSTOM-MADE- " FOR DISCRIMINATING PALATE

ONLY WHISKEY OF ITS KIND THE

completely

personality

experience

distilling or-

ganization,
have

specially

known whiskey. ap-

peal

STORY
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will popularwith
Scotcli Irish whiskey drink-
ers. whiskey with
virtues all whiskey

places already
beenintroduced, reception
IRISH AMERICAN knowing
drinkers confirmed fond-

esthopes Theyhavcde--
clared superiordrink,

straight

Just

themselves,

Kay

their

THE

j--

KIND

WORLD

flavors.

Of course, we realize that tastes
differ and that some maynot pre-

fer this whiskey. But we believe
that large numbersof peoplehere
will confirm thejudgmentof those
who have already tried it and
agree that IRISH AMERICAN is a
mild, smooth whiskey ideally
suited to the present-da-y taste.Wc
areproud to offer this truly excep-

tional product, not to be found
elsewherein any class or at any
price truly the only whiskey of
its kind in the world a whiskey
for civilized drinking.

Many famtntt judges of whiskey, after
trying Irish American, declare it to be
Perfect In mixed drinks. Otheri praise itt
qualities with soda, or straight. IF
believe you'll find Irish American superi-
or whichever way you use itl 86 Proof.

WM. JAMESON & COMPANY, INC. J.
sucuTiviorrictsi in bkoadway.Mwron ttr.

WILLIAM JAMESON IRISH I.S PRICED AT 2.30 45 quart, 51-4-
5 per pint, JT5 i pint

L E. L SALES COMPANY
Big Texas

dependent

Vtated

AMERICAN

Spriner,
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THE SPORTS CIRCUIT

Checking Oir
The Class D
Baseball Loop

By HAVK IIABT

GOING THROUGH the remain
der of the season with a fivc-clu-

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league :

going to prove a handicap In gen
cral, but other leagueshave man
aged successful seasons with an
odd number of clubs. Odessa drop
ped out last week.

Right now all clubs In the league
seem to bo firmly entrenched fi-

nancially with the exception of
Midland, according to JessRodger
of Midland. Roswcll business men
have taken it upon themselves to
seo that lights are installed In tho
park and are firm In their denials
that any plan to abandonthe team
will be given consideration.

The Hobbs club has been reor-
ganizedwith one of the wealthiest
men in town as president and sev
eral of the town's leading business
men on a board of directors, there-
by assuringa place In the league.

The Monahans club recently soH
$6,000 worth of stock and applied
for charter and incorporation.
Wink has had smoothsailing since
installing lights, tho attendance
averaging nearly 400 persons per
game. Three hundred will put a
club over.

Attendanceat the Midland games
has not Improved, despitoManager
Wray Query's threat to transfer
the club unless the crowds get big
ger.

Midland is a better drawing card
In every other town in the league
than at home.

IT WAS a tough night for the
Braddock backers. Jim showed the
effects of age and two years idle
ncss. The underdog role was not
new to Braddock. He has played
uie part so often (and so well)
that be liked it Jim had Louis on
tho downgradea couple of times
but his powerful right failed him
when it appearedthat a few good
licks would finish the negro chai
eager. In the past Louis had al
ways been a good target for a right
aond smash but not last night.
rwo years out of the ring proved
ery costly to Braddock.

OBIE BRISTOW, playing In an
exhibition golf match Tuesday at
the country club, got excited and
stuck a lighted cigarette In his
shirt pocket.

ALL BUT two players on the
state ffootball finalist Kerrvllle
team last year plan to attend A. &
M., accordingto the Aggie newspa-
per.

WELDON CHAPMAN of Lub
bock, secretary-treasur- er of the
Texas High School Football
CoachesAssociation, announces the
fifth annual coaching school at
Waco August 2--7. A featureof the
EChool will be the Texas high
school all-st- ar gridiron classic.
Leading instructors will be: Dana
Bible University of Texas punt,
double and single wing coach of
Southern all-sta-rs ; Raymond
"Bear" Wolf North Carolina
single and punt formations coach
of Northern s; Howard
"Red"' Drew Alabama University

Notre Dame system.

GAULT UAMBRIGHT, manager
of a semi-pr- o baseball team in
Odessa, would like to play a Big
Spring club in Odessaon Sunday,
June 27. He offers a flat guaran
tee of $25 or to play on a 60-- 10

basis:

A NUMBER of managers of
teams In the Sand Belt baseball
league favor leaving the schedule
as it stands, despite the with
drawal of Brown and the Ander
son club. Superior (Forsan) took
the place of Sparenburg. The
leagueis now composed of the Big
Spring Rebels, T. & P., Luther,
l&iott. Continental and Superior.

The Flncher Roadrunnen and
Cosdcn Octaneswill resumetheir
play-of- f series tonight for the
first half championship of the
Muny Softball league.Cosden won
the first game and a victory to-

night would give the Refiners the
title.

t
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STARS
(By the AssociatedPress)

Bill Lee, Cubs Blanked Giants
6-- 0 with seven hits.

Monte Stratton, White Sox
Shut out Athletics with three hits,

Cy Blanton, Pirates Fanned
seven and allowed four hits la
beating Bees 4--1.

- Pat Malone, Yankees Beat
Browns 8--5 with five bits in first
start pf year

Leo Grissom, Reds Blanked
Phillies 6--0 with six hits, fanning
five.

Freddy Sington, Senators Hit
double andsingle, driving In five
runs In 11--2 win over Indians.

Luke Hamlin, Dodgers Hand'
cuffed Cardinals with four hits for
2--1 win.

WOMEN
MISS JONES
IS EIGHT
OVER PAR

Mrs. Theron Hicks, defend
ing cnampion, Mrs. Will
O'Connell of San Angelo, and
Miss Elinor Jones, New Mex-
ico statechampion, had made
the nine hole turn at the
country club at noon today
as qualifying started In the sec
ond annual Invitation tournament
of the Big Spring Women's Golf
association.

Miss Jones, the fa'
vorlte, wm In bad trouble on the
front nine. With a 22 for tho first
four holes, she made the nine hole
turn In 47, eight over par for
women. A misbehavingputter was
causing her trouble.

Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. O'Connell
were both even par.

Twenty-nin- e golfers were sched
uled to qualify.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont1.
Oklahoma City 9, Houston 2.
San Antonio 2, Dallas L
Galveston 8, Tulsa S.

American League
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0.
New York 8, St Louis 5.
Washington 11, Cleveland 2.
Detroit at Boston, postponed

rain.

National League
Pittsburgh 4 .Boston 1.
Chicago 5, New York 0.
Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 1.
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 0.

Evangeline Lcaguo
Alexandria 9, Lake Charles 8.
LaFayette 2, Jeanerette L
Rayne 3, New Iberia 2.
Abbeville 3, OpelojsasL

Southern Association
Little Rock 13, Knoxville L
Atlanta 8, Birmingham 3.
New Orleans 12, Chattanooga3.
Memphis S, Nashville 4 (10 in

nings).

American Association
KansasCity 9, Toledo 2.
Columbus 3, Milwaukee 2 (11 tu

nings).
St Paul 10, Indianapolis 3.
Louisville 7, Minneapolis 6.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....47 28 .627
Beaumont 40 34 .541
Fort Worth 38 33 .821
San Antonio 38 38 .514
Tulsa 36 37 .493
Galveston 34 38 .472
Dallas ......32 43 .427
Houston 30 44 .405

American League
Team W. L Pet.

New York 34 19 .64!
Detroit 33 22 .600
Chicago 30 25 .545
Boston 28 23 .531
Cleveland 27 25 513
Washington 24 30 .444
Philadelphia 18 S3 .353
St Louis 18 33 .35.1

National League
Team - W. L Pet

New York 33 22 .600
St Louis 33 22 593
Pittsburgh 30 24 .556
Chicago 24 20 .545
Brooklyn 24 27 .471
Philadelphia 21 34 .467
Cincinnati 21 32 .396
Boston 20 33 .377

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
By the Associated Press

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
New York at Chicago.'
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Australia

SYDNEY (UP) Australia has
caught the fever for aerial routes
The latest attempt is surveys by
the Commonwealth Imperial Air
ways to establish a seaplaneserv-
ice between New South Wales and
Darwin. It Is expected to start

'service In 1038 as soon as suitable
bases can be established,
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BIG SPRING,

START

SAN ANTONIO, June 23 UP)

Something she lacked for years
has come to Betty Jameson to
make her a real champion.

Six years ago when the shy
Texan took up golf at the age of
12, she had the power, the swing
and the will to learn. She had
everything but the essential com-
petitive spirit. Too easy going; too
much everybodys friend, thpy
said.

Now she Is the women's Trana--
Mlssisslppl tltleholdcr the tip-o- ff

that she has whipped the last
if" In her game.
Now that it has happened,ex-

perts are predicting everything
for her women s national title,
Curtis cup team, etc She Is capa-
ble of It all. now that the "heart
of gold" turns to Ice when Betty
leaves the first tee in tournament
play.

Back of the transformation lies
a story the story of a bronzed lit
tie San Antonio professional who
took a good golfer and worked on
her mental attitude.

Tod Menefee of Brackenridge
park, San Antonio, turned psy-
chologist bn the Betty Jameson
case and came up with the latest
sensation in women's golf.

Defeats Curtis Cuppers
Results of the experiment? Two

successive Texas championships
and the Trans-Mis- s, title. Victories

CUBS IN

Give

Bill Lee Handcuffs The
Terry TerriersFor

5--0 Victory
By SID FEDKIt

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
History and especially the Na

tional League breed has shown
often and disastrously that a pen
nant winner Is never In until all
the.chips are counted, but at thin
writing It appears the Cubs will
have to do a major Job of kicking
the crown away to keep it out of
Chicago.

Slow to start becauseof the ear
ly season injuries that crippled
pitchers and key men alike, the
Cubs are once again all present
and accounted forand red hot
They've won 18 of their last 22
games, topping off with a 5--0 Job
on the Giants yesterday, in whicn
Bill Lee handcuffed the 'ferry ter-
riers with seven hits.

At present the Cards appear the
Cubs' toughestrivals, but although
they've suddenly come up with a
big three" pitching set in Dizzy

Dean,Lon Warneke and Lefty Boo
Weiland they're going to have a
tough time rating that trio when
tne doubleheadersstart piling up

DodgersTake "Gas Housers"
Old Pop Hainesdid an unexpect

edly fine job yesterday but was no
match for Rookie Luke Hamlin
and thegas house gang went down
before theDodgers, 2--1.

Hamlin's fourhit effort was only
one of a flock of crack elbowing
performances yesterday. Monte
Stratton, Chicago White Sox
youngster, blanked the Athletics
2--0 with three hits. Old Blub Ma
lone, Yankees'relief veteran,made
his 1937 starting debut and stop
ped the Browns 8--5 with five bits,
Cy Blanton fanned seven and
tosseda four hitter as the Pirates
pounded the Bees 4--1, and Lee
Grissom, Cincinnati rookie, muf-
fled the Phillies 6--0 with six hits.

Washington walloped four pitch
ers. Including Bob Feller In a two
inning relief role and trampled the
Indians, 11-- The Tigers and Red
Sox were rained out.

FIRST FOUR SEEDED
PLAYERS SURVIVE

HAVERFORD, Pa., June 23 UP)
The first four seededplayers with
stood thechallenge of collegiate
lawn tennis stars through four
rounds of the national champion1
ships at the Merlon Cricket club.

Two, seededfifth and sixth, droji--
ped by the wayside yesterday. Two
others were eliminated Monday,

Lindsay Franklin, of the Univer
sity of Texts, No. 5, lost 4- -,

to William V. Wlnslow,
of Princeton. Ramsay Potts, Uni
versity of North Carolina, No. 0,
was defeated, 6, 8-- 2-- by Wil
liam Westerfleld of Tulane.

ErnestSutter of Tulane, defend'
Ing champion, disposed of Alvah
Sulloway of Harvard, 6-- 6-- The
secondfavorite, Louis Wetherell of
Southern California, was forced to
three sets by William Murphy,
University of Chicago. Wetherell,
national public parks champion,
won, 6--1, 0-- 6--4.

Richard Bennett of California,
seededNo, 3, moved Into the fifth
round by defeating pick Rugg of
Northwestern, 6--1. 6-- Robert
Kamrath of Texas, No, 4, eliminat
ed Raymond Antlgnatof Columbia,
6--3, 6--

N. a Holllfteld lives la Holll- -
Ield,N. n

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

QUALIFYING FOR ANNUAL TOURNEY

Louis New Heavyweight Champion

Bashful Betty 'Qets Tough'
"Now She Wins Qolf Titles

STRONG

Cards May
Chicago

TeamTrouble
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over four U. S. Curtis cuppers In
six weeks.

Menefee took Betty In hand two
summers ago. He lengthened her
Iron shots, gave her woods a slight
hook that addeddistance, taught
her one of women golf's best
bunker explosion shots and then
shifted over to her mental side,

Once the match starts, Betty
pulls a wlldflowcr, clamps down
on the stem with her teeth, and
there the flower dangles. She plays
with almost casual deliberation
and Is cool at every shot. The
shortestputt gets her keenestcon
centratlon.

CHASE SECOND PENNANT

StarAmateur
Golfers In

Trans-- Miss
All But Four Of Champion-

ship Battalion Owe
'Old Man Par'

DENVER, June 23 UP) Star
amateur golfersof the west and
southwest)-- battling here for-- the
Trans-Mississip- title over the
Cherry Hills courseopened play in
the first round matchestoday. All
but four of the championshipbat-
talion of 64 "Trans" swingers owed
par anywhere from one to nine
strikes.

Reynolds Smith, from Dallas,
Texas amateur champion, conquer
ed a stiff, all-da- y wind and the
course's frequent trouble spots to
win medal honors yesterday with
a snappy 36-3- 4 70, two under par.

John Dawson played Bob Con-clif- f,

Jr., young Oklahoma City
player, who shot a qualifying 77,
in starting his searchfor a second
straight championship.

Smith faced Nathan Grimes of
Denver, former Colorado titlist,
who notched a 77.

Walter Blevlns, from Kansas
City, was runner-u- p to Smith for
the low score with

Jimmy Manion cf St Louis,
champion in 1924, playing his 10th
t--m meet, and young Paul Jack.
son, Oklahoma champion from
Oklahoma City, matched par with
72's.

Blevlns' foe todsy was Bob War
ren, Denver Manion
tackled Arthur Blomqulst, Colo-
rado Springs youth, and Jackson
faced Tom Stephenson, Kansas
City, who had 78.

Eddie Held of St Louis, win-
ner of the Trans-Mis-s In 1923 and
1926, scoreda 77 and drew O. D,
Cass, Jr, Denver, as his first
round opponent Gus Morelond of
Peoria, HL, Walker tup team
member who was "Trans" ruler
In 1932 and 1933, was challenged
by Dr. George Dorsey, Denver
surgeon, Leland Hamman of
Paris, Texas, met Fred Newton,
Cleveland, Ohio's lone representat-
ive.
Other state and sectional cham

pions in tne running, besidesSmith.
Blevlns and Jackson, Include Har
ry Todd of Dallas, Texas open
uuist

Eleven statesare representedin
the championship field, Colorado
having 3L Texas has eight, M(b- -
sourl seven, Illinois and Oklahoma
four each, Kansas three, New Mex
lco and Nebraska, two each, and
California, Utah and Ohio, one
each.

t

WT-N- M LEAGUE
WT-N- LEAGUE
(Tuesday(lames)

WINK WINS
Monahans 020 101 40210 12 4
Wink 010 034 1021118 3

Bryan, Kellar and Landthrlp; At-
kinson, Hay and Ward.

Hobbs 000 103 0004 8
Roswell 110 030 0005 9

Parks, Riddle and Robertson
Scott and Rclnbardt

4

RUN INIO TROUBLE
CHICAGO, Jun 23 UP) The

Toledo Mudhens and Minneapolis
Millers, fighting for American as-
sociation lead, both ran Into trou-
ble hut night. The Hens droppeda
9 to 2 decision to. the Kansas City
Blue, who collected 14 hits. Min-
neapolis was defeatedby Louisville
7to&

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 23, i03?

FOR

She 'Got In Dad's Way
Betty's golf start was mora

less accidental Shs was following
her father, A. M. Jameson,around
a Dallas course more than six
years ago when he suddenly or-
dered her home complaining that
she was In the way. Sho conUnued
to get In Dad's way. Finally ho
bought her some clubs.

Six months later she brought
home tho Texas municipal pham-plonsh- tp

trophy. In 1934 she won
the Southern amateur.A lean year
followed. In 1936 she started her
drive with Menefee winning the
Texas title from Mrs. Dan Chan'
dler of Dallas, then champion of
old Mexico.

This summer she startedwith a
smashing -8 victory over
Mrs. Frank Goldthwaltc, Curtis
cupper from Fort Worth, In the
finals of the women's state chain
plonshlp.

Then came the Trans-Mis- s, at
San Antonio. She clipped, In sue
cession, Phyllis Buchanan of Den
ver, former Trans-Mis- s, champion;
Mrs. Opal Hill of Kansas City
four times Trans champion and
veteran Curtis cup player; Marlon
Mlley, defending her Trans title
for tho third straight year, and,
finally, Minneapolis' hard-workl- n

redhead, Patty Berg, her fourth
Curtis cup victim. In the finals.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

v EDDIE 8RIETZ

CHICAGO, June 23 UD Well,
he was one grand, game guy,
anyway. . . Whether you ever
hear any more of James J.Brad-
dock as a fighter, you'll always
remember the great stand he
made against Joe Louis last
night . . There was more than
one spot In which the champion
could have taken the easy way
out (and no questionsasked) but
be kept coming In for more un-
til he simply could come In no
longer.

Louis showed the boys a few
things, too. . . One Is, you can't
believe all you see in training
camps. . . There was nothing
about the keen, sharp punching
Bomber of Tuesday nightto In-

dicate the sluggard who loafed
tnrougb nil arms at Kenosha.
. . . Maybe that was part of the
strategy. . . One fellow told us
so, but we didn't believe him. . .
Anyway, Joe Is the same hard
hitter of two years ago and he
may be champion for a long, long
time. . . Providing he Isn't tag-
ged again by Max Schmeling. . .

SchmellngIs dated up to fight
Tommy Farr, the British champ.
. . . Braddock also may be per-
suaded to go abroad to start his
comeback. . . promoters esti-
mated negroes comprised 20 per
cent of last night's audience. . .
A minister was in charge of a
special bringing 80 from New
York's Harlem. . . Old Jess WU-lar- d

wears the same style of
broad rimmed hat . . Turned up
In front and down In the rear.
. . . Gene Tunney, who picked
Louis, spent all evening rooting
hard for Braddock. . . Prior to
the gathering at Comlskey park,
the largest fight crowd spotted
here was the one In front of the
Morrison hotel watching Jack
Dempsey get shaved.. .

It was a tough fight for the
press. . . One expert went down
with "shingles" a few days be-
fore the battle. . . Another was
pick-pocket- for 120. . . And
many others (no names,please)
crashed when the Braddock limb
broke. . . King Levinsky was here
and there greeting his friends
and still Insisting the Loudon
climate affected him "advolsely".
. . . One top flight sports writer
who missed the show was Royal
Brougham of the Seattle

. . He skipped Chi-
cago for I'oughkeepsle where
Washington crews swept the riv-
er. . . They'll be sending those
uoys to the Rose UowL
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BRADDOCK
IB KNOCKED

0UTIN8TH
By CHARLES DUNKXEY

CHICAGO, June 23 (AP)
Joe Louis, only three years

agoa rank amateur,rules the
heavyweight fistic ranks of
the world today.

The son of an
Alabama cotton picker won
the championship crown from
great-hearte- d JamesJ. Brad
dock before a clamoring
crowd or oo.uuo In Comiskey
rant last nignt. witn one
murderous right hand blow that
struck with the speed of a rattle
snake.

That gloved thunderbolt.climaxed
a spectacular fight ending with
the cut and crushed champion be-
ing counted out in one minute and
ten seconds of the eighth round,
after Louis himself had been
knocked to the floor in the first
round and hard pressed to over-
come Braddock'scourageous stand
during the first five rounds.

YoungestChampion
Louis, the sour-face- d, dead-pa-n

boy, Is the youngest fighter ever
to win the heavyweighttHle. At 23
he is Just a year younger than
Jack Dempsey was when the
MonossaMauler knocked out the
giant Jess Willard at Toledo In
1919. He Is the second negro ever
to win the crown. Jack Johnson
came in before him to batter the
relic of JamesJ. Jeffries into help
lessnessat Reno 27 years ago.

Critics agreed today, however,
the young negro's hold on the
crown won't be securebeyong argu
ment unless and until he evens tho
score with Schmeling. The Ger-
man, still the logical contender,
may be matched to fight Louis in
New York this September. Mean-
while Schmeling Is slated to fight
Tommy Farr, the British empire
champion, abroad.

8 Years Difference
Braddock, an old man, as box

ing goes, and idle for two years
since he won the title from Max
Baer in June,1935, gave awayeight
years to the Detroit dynamiter and
could not stand up under that
handicap. All he had was a cour
ageous, Irish fighting heart and
ability to "take it" He survived
seven rounds In defending his
championshipagainst bitter odds,
but the way he defended it brought
thunderouscheers from the huge
crowd.

The fight ended with the game
Braddock lying helpless He was
bleeding from the mouth, cut and

(Continued on Page 5)
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For safe, pleasant vacation
trip be sure you have the extra
blowout protection of Safely-Donde- d

Body the extrsskid pro-
tection of Tread the
extramileage of tough Tempered
Itubber. Let us quoteyou today
on new U. S. Royals,
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"A In Heme"

lively Main
Event Ends
In A Draw

Ben All
And The Lumberjack

Meet

Tha most exclllnjr wreslllne
match of the season the main
event between Jack
Hagen and Sheik Ben All Mar--
Allah at the Big Spring Athletic
club last night, ended In a draw
with both grapplers stretched out
on the canvas. They collided
head-o-n during wild butting
spree and It was several minutes
before the promoter and referee
could bring them around.

xiagen, wno an out caused a
riot In winning the first fall by
stomping on Mar-Allah- 's left arm
and kicking htm In the ribs, gave

good exhibition of ut

meannessall during the match
The Sheik, however, was ready to
fight at the sound of the gong for
the second fall, and forced Hagen
to give up with the painful crab
hold. The managed
to worry Uie Persian
by rubbing him in the eyes with
nis taped hand.

Tony Plluso, clean-cu-t Italian
wrestling Victor Webber in the
semi-fina- l, went to a twenty-mi- n

ute draw. The bout was cut short
due to a deep cut under Plluso's
mouin, suirerca when he let an
exerciser slip and strike him in
the face. The accident occurred a
few minutes before the match was
scheduled to start

The match was purely scientific
exhibition and the boys were fair
ly evenly matched.

Joe Kopccky used a leg hold to
win from Tex Hoger In lively
special event match.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

BATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 255 98 .384
.353
.336
.327
.326

58; Peel

Watwood, Houston ...190
Keesey, O. C 286
Bejma, 251
McCoy, Ft Worth 261

Runs: McCoy (FW)
(FW), Sands (Tl) 57.

Hits: Peel (FW) 98, Keesey (OC)
96.

hits: Peel (FW) 25; Kee
sey (OC) 21.

hits: McCosky (Bt) 14,
Frit (Gv) 12.

Home runs: Dunn (Bt)
Keyes (SA), (SA) 9.

Stolen bases: Chrlstman (Bt) 19,
Levey (Da) 17.

Runs batted In: Peel (FW) CO,

(FW) 58.
Innings pitched: Cole (Gv), Reld

(FW) 143.
Strikeouts: (OC) 103,

Colo (Gv) 102.
Gameswon: Reld (FW) 13. HI1--

Uln (OC) 12.
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Indians Set
Pace With
Shippers2nd

Veteran Jackie Rcid Out.
smarts BeaumontBat-

ters Forjl Win
It seems a lot of observers mh.caught off baseIn their recent

Beaumont's young
Shippers had shot their bolt and
were heading fast for tho lower
depths of tho Texas League.

Whether thoy can standthe pace
whole season requires proof but

mo exporters nave shown no lit-
tle skill and enrgy In battling
their way back Into second posi-
tion, giving tho run-awa- y Okla-
homa City Indians the nearest
thing to fight

They held that placo today do-spi-te

tho fact they lost last night""
10 ort worth club that did lit-
tle except watch old Jackie Reld
outsmart Beaumont's batters. The
score was 2 to 1, althoughPatchln
gave up but three hits to the five
Beaumonttook from Reld.

Steers Logo Again
A club that recenUy seemed

headed for better thingsbut sud-
denly returned to Its hltless ways
also dropped a 2--1 contest Ths
Dallas Steers managedonly, three
hits all evening and then threw
away the game against San An-ton- lo

by mixing its signals In the
last Inning.. San Antonio relied
on Leslie TIetJc, ono-tlm- e Dallas
player, to subdue the steers. Tha
Mission batters could turn their
10 hits into only the brace of
scores.

Tulsa dropped Into fifth and out
of a tie with Fort Worth when it
lost to Galveston, 8 to 5. Gcorga
Granger, plnch-hltt- er who ac
tually produced, slapped out an
eighth Inning double with tho bass
loaded and gave the Bucs their
three-ru-n advantage.

The tall grass In tho Oklahoma
City ball park helped pitcher Clay
Touchstone win his game for tho
Indians against Houston, 9 to 2.
Touchstone popped one into the
outfield and raced around the
baseswhile Buff fielders frantic
ally searched the tall grassfor the--

ball. When they found It and shot
It homeward. Touchstone had al-
ready been there.

Touchstone otherwise was bad
medicine for the Houstonmcn.
granUng them five scattered hits.

PLAY STARTS TODAY
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Play tarts this afternoon in
new four-tea-m Junior Softball
league, sponsor Ben Daniel said
this morning. Scheduled today
were the Buckaroos andTop Hats.

The Top Hats tangle with tha
Arabian Knights Thursdayand the
Cardinals meet the Buckaroos on
Friday. The full season schedula
will be announced tomorrow.
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"A HerW In Every Howard Comfy Host

TUNE IN

JflAlHOUi
! I50O KILOCYCLES,

WednesdayEvening
4:00 Dan co Hour. NBC.
4:15 Olcta Bell. Studio.
4:30 Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC.

, 4:43 To Be Announced.
B:00 Variety Hour. NBa
C:30 American Family Robinson.

VBS.
6:49 Dance Ditties. NBC.
8:00 ConcertHall of the Air. NBC
C:1S Works ProgressProgram.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
'7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Cock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Frank Kadlac Studio.
7:45 Devotional Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stand'

ard.
8:00 All Request Program.-
8:30 Garden Party. NBC.
8:45 Lobby Interviews.
8:65 5 Mln. of Melody. Trans- -

scribed.
10:00 What's The name of That

Song? Studio.
10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand

ard.
10:45 Proof On Parade.NBC.
10:50 Melody Special. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11:00 School Forum.
11:15 Now And Then, Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Tho Buccaneers. NBC

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 Songs All For Tou.
12:45 Tho Sercnaders.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Nat Shilkrct Orch. NBC.
1:45 The Dreamers. NBC.
2:00 SerenadeKspagnoL
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Master Singers. NBC.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.

Thursday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 Sons Of Swing. Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
6:00 Dance Ditties. NBC
8:15 Concert Hall Of The Air.

NBC.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 B. C Moscr. Studio.
6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio.
6:15 Works ProgressProgram.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Times. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Jlmmlc Wlllson, organ.
8:00 "Goodnight"

REACHES HOME IN
HIS 'IRON LUNG'

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) Fred-cric-k

B. Snlte, Jr., kept alive by
an "iron lung" In which he has
been encasedfor 470 days, had ar
rived home today after one of the
strangestJourneys in the annalsof
science.

Stricken with infantile paralysis
In China, the youth lay
helpless in a steel cylinder respira
tor while a corps of doctors and
nurses superintendedhis 8,300 mile
Journey home to Chicago from
Pclplng.

During the overland journey
from San Franciscoparticular pre-

caution was taken to insure a
iteady supply of electricity for the
respiratorwhich lifts his chestand

4 st

OF

Grandfather Charles Evans
Hughes, son Charles Evans
Hughes, Jr., and grandson

"

& B

Keet Dunn of Garden City
(above) veteran rodeo official,
will be one of the Judges at Big
Spring's Fourth Annual Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo on July
4, 5 and 6. Foy Proctor, Mid-
land, and Noble Read, Big
Spring, will be the other offi-
cials.

(Continued from Page4)

battered. In the language of the
ring he was knocked dead. He nev
er heard the referee.Tommy Thom-
as, count the fatal ten over him.
His handlers tenderly picked him
off the .floor and carried him to a
corner, where It required minutes
to restore him to his senses.

As Braddock came out for the
eighth round he was a worried,
wobbly champion. But he gamely
walked into Louis' blistering fire,
Suddenly, Louis shot out with a
terrific left hook that landed in
Braddock's Another
left caught the champion on the
chin. His knees buckled, and he
began to sag. Then, in the next
instant, LouU a cruel

sucksair Into the lungs 15 times a
minute. Failure of the "iron lung'
for a few minutes me
death.
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COME DRIVE LEARN

The doctor's job is saving lives,

And he needssafety when hedrives;
has it, through and through,

, And Number One toot

How fheto cart can "take ill" the doctor needsa car that's
safe... on which hecandepend.But don't you, too? Then drivo
a car thatprovedIts endurance In most punishing test ever
given a stockcar , . , 2,104miles averaging87.(7miles per hour for
Iludsqn and 1,000 milesat86.54 miles anhour forTcrraplanc, on the
UtahSalt Flats. In everyday driving,thatextra ruggednessmeans
greatersafety, lower upkeep cost, longer life. Discover all that
makes these America's No. 1 CARS , . .just see your nearest
Hudsonand Terraplanedealer.
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THREE GENERATIONS HUGHES
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Braddock
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Charles Evans Hughes, 3rd, are
shown (left to right) as they
attended graduation exercises
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PASADENA, Calif., June 23
Ul" One of the secrets of the
dancing success of Fred Astalre
and Ginger Rogers was dis-

closed to the California Osteo-
pathic association convention
here today.

They're knock-knee-

"Their dexterity, or the grace
of ballet and estheticartists like
Theodore Kosloff or Fanchon
Wolfe," said a speaker.Dr. Wil-

liam F. Madsen ofPasadena,"Is
due to the fact they are knock-knee- d.

"In fact one could make the
startling nssertionthat the best
dancers are knock-knee- The
anatomy of the pelvis, thighs,
knees and legs put these mem-
bers In a knock-knee- d position
when they properly support
weight"

hand smashto the jaw and Brad
dock sank to the floor, rolling over
on his right side, with his head
resting on his arm. He remained
motionless.

The crowd at first was stunned,
Braddock, underdogIn the betting,
carried the sentiment of the
majority because he had been poor
and had fought his way back from
government relief rolls to tho top
and because heis tremendously
popular personally. As the cham
pion lay motionless on the canvas,
the yells of the spectatorssudden
ly grew Into a mad roar, as row
upon row of humanstook It up.

Braddock, Instead of boxing
cautiously, started to slug with
Louis at the very beginning. They
hardly reached the center of the
ring before Braddock walked into
the negro challenger and drove
powerful right that just missed
Louis' chin. Louis then opened
with a shower of lefts and rights
that caused Braddock to retreat
momentarily.

Then, to the astonishmentof the
spectators, the champion drove a
right uppercut to the chin that
dropped Louis as If he'd been hit
with an axe. The blow, however,
apparently landed on his adam'u
apple, instead of on the button.
Louis jumped up and backed out
of danger before the timekeeper

J53
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could begin a count Braddockwas
unabio to press his sudden advan
tage.

The champion, in superb physical
condition, continued to wade into
Louis in succeeding rounds, show-
ing no fear of the negro'spunching
dynamite. In the sixth it was ap--

CHICAGO, June 23 CD Max
Schmcllng made a world's cham-
pion out of Joe Louis after all.

When the Teuton Schlagcr
kayoed the Brown Bomber in
that memorable"upseta year ago
he taught him not to gamble
with dynamite. Louis never for-
got that lesson. Because ho re-

membered he'sthe second man
of his race to be fighting man
number one of the world.

His poker faco sprayed with
the biggest smile he's ever smil-
ed, tho Brown Bomber told his
story and the one reasonwhy he
came off the floor to dethrone
tho game James J.Braddock.

"Sclimcling taught mo to climb
Into a shell when I cot hit" said
tho champion. "When he drop-
ped me In the first round tho
first 'thing that came to my head
was caution. I got hell from
Chappie (Trainer Jack Black-
burn) between rounds for not
taking the count of nine bnt I
knew what I had to do. Instead
of plUng in like I did after
Sclimellng hit me In the second
round, I Just boxed and took my
time."

As flash light bulbs popped and
tho mob of newspapermenand
well wishers rushed and tugged
in a frenzy to talk to the new
champion, someone mentioned
Braddock.

"He's the earnest fellow I ever
met" Joe said as his big smile
evaporated. "He can punch as
hard as any man I ever met
Max Baer and the rest but I
guess them years jes crept up on
him. Nice to be young, ain't It?"

patent that he was beginning to
tire underLouis' bouncing lefts and
rights off his cheeksand head.

Braddock was hurt, cut badly
about theeyes and mouth, but his
courage did not desert him. He
was determinedto land a finishing
punch. Before the round was fin
ished he was throwing his looping
right hand wildly and desperately
but he was off balanceand rapidly
slowing down. His lefts were no
longer able to support him and ho
was soon a target for the killing.
He was losing his championship,
but he didn't give it away. His
age and his legs did.

Not Heady To Quit
Braddock, through his puffed

and bleeding lips, declaredhe had
no intention of retiring and hoped
to meet Louts again. There was a
gash an inch long on the left side
of his upper lip. His eyes and ears
were crimson from Louis wickod
blows.

The dethroned champion, after
his SO per lent shareof the net re-

ceipts has been cut up, will be
lucky to have as much as $60,000
or $70,000 for himself. But that's
practically a goldmine, compared
to the Braddock financial clrcum
stancestluee years ago, when Jim
began his comeback climb, add
probubly exceeds all that he has
managed to clear since he won the
title from Baer In 1035.

Louis, with a "cut" of 17 2, per

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&l' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

.7 40 am. 800am
12 30 p. m

11 IU p. m. 11 30 p. m
T4P Trnlnv 'Veslbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9.00 p. ra. 9.IS p. m
No. 7 7 10 am. 7 40 a. m
No. 3 .... 4 10 p. m.

Buses Kuitbound
Arrive Depart
o B5 a. m. 6. IS a. rn

10 57 a. m. 11 OS a. m
a. m. 2:20 p. m.

6:C1 p. m. 7:33 a. m
m. 11 40 p. m
Buses Westbound
m. 12.43 a. m
m. 4.23 a. in
ra. 11 00 a. m
m. 4.23 p. m
m. p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m
U:20 p. m . 12:00 N.-3-n

0,15 a. ra. 7:10,p. va
liiise 3oDlhlounu

11:00 a. m. 7:15 a, m
v:uu p. m. 11:05 s. m.

10:15 p. ra. 8;00 p. m.

7:50 p, to, 7;53 p. ta

cent for himself and associates,has
now earnedapproximately$850,000
In less than three years of proroi-stona- l

fighting. Tho negro, wheth
er he fights once or twice more
this year, as Mlks Jacobs plans,
Is certain to pass the million mark
In his next bout

I

SPORT
SPARKS

By felix R, Mcknight
DALLAS, June 23 OP) Butchers,

bakers and filling station opera-
tors, backbone of golf, rather at
Fort Worth's Meadowbrook golf
club Saturdayand Sunday for the
annual medal, tourney of
the Texas Municipal Golf associa-
tion.

To the winner goes a trip to the
national publlo links tournament
at San Francisco early In August
. , Last yearCharlesRcasor, young
West Texan, bagged first prize at
Wichita Falls with Derald Lehman
of Fort Worth In close pursuit.
Reason forfeited his chances by
moving to Oklahoma.

President Gordon Toung of Dal
las said he expected a field of more
than 75 for the two-da-y grind
The field will find Meadowbrook'a
exacting par 35-3-6 71 layout a
tough spot to argue with par..
Tree-line-d fairways, narrow enough
to call for accuracy, dot the course,
especially on the Incoming nine...
Members of clubs affiliated with
the Texas Golf association will be
Ineligible for competition . Win
ner and runner-u-p automatically
become eligible for participation in
the '38 tourney of the Texas Golf
association.

Odds and Ends: One of the
Evangelineleague'smost pugilistic
performers, so go the stories. Is
Jimmy Lawrence, Texas Christian's
one-tim- e battering fullback. He's
doing ail the catching (and fist
pitching) for St Charles.. One of
his battery mates is Tlllle Manton
who did considerable placo kick
ing for the Horned Frogs before
turning pro last season. No fewer
than a dozen of Coach D. X. Bl- -

bio's mostpromisingfootballersare
doing chores In tho oil fields dur
ing summervacauon.

Pall Fashion Notet The St
Mary's Rattlers football team of
Ban Antonio will wear red, white
and blue uniforms with start
sprinkled around the shoulders
...Those uniforms will bob up
all tho way from tho roclflo
Coast to Montreal, Cansda...Ru-
mors have It that the Rattlers
Just missedbooking the Navy.

0R LEAGUE LEAX)
S

(By the Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Medwick, Cardinals,
417; Hassett Dodgers, .363.

Runs Medwick, 51; Galan, Cubs,
48.

Runs batted In Medwick, 64,
Mlze, Cardinals, 41.

Hits Medwick, 86; Vaughan,PI
rates, 78.

Doubles Medwick, 24; J. Mar
tin, Cardinals, 19.

Triples Vaughan and Handley,
Pirates, B.

Home runs Medwick, 15; Kam-pourl- s,

Reds, 12.

Stolen bases Galan, 10; J. Mar-
tin, ?.

Pitchers Shoun, Cubs; Warneke,
Cardinals 8--2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, 391,

Walker, Tigers, .371.
Runs Grcenbcrg, Tigers, 54;

Rolfe, Yankees, 40.
Runs batted In Greenberg and

PRSBol
WECZEMAorPSOR!ASISJ
Ml To retlsvs itching ami III
U Irritation and tooth the iff
iWl angry ilcln, utt Rstlnol III
kV Soap and OIntmtnt. A

:i

fltilifn in 'nil lB Jt,. ,--it

HPaBMlKv

Bonura, White Sox, 61,
Hits Walker, 80; Gehrig, 70.
Doubles Vosmlk, Browns, 22;

Gehrig, and Bonura, 20.
Triples Kuhel, Senators.8; Av- -

erlll, Indians; Stone, Senators, and
areenborg

Home runs Yankees,
and ureenberg, 15.

Stolen bases Red
Sox, 12; Walker. 10,

Pitchers Lawson, Tigers, 0--1;

Brldger, Tigers, 8--2.

STREET FISHING
N. Y June 23 UP)

William F. O'Day,
went fishing In fashionable

Terrace,one of many city
streets flooded yesterday by heavy
rains. caught sucker.
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FLEWELLEN
"Gets the Job"

That
The Job Gets Done'

and

We Both Profitl

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC!

Rates Effective Juno 25th

CITY TRIPS
15c PerPassenger
Blocks From and Main

Boundaries on nt Frost Pharmacysouth; Green
west; Camp Coleman east; Johnsonsoutheast

25c PerPassenger
For Over Blocks

Country Trips 10c Per Mile

Hour Charges $1.50 Per Hour Flat
1 Passenger Car-Loa-d City Park 50c

Passengers Address

TAXI CO. TAXI CO.

TAXI CO. 788 TAXI CO.
YELLOW CAB TAXI CO.
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I don't just tend this station;it's my own place
of business.I've got a personalpride in keeping
civilized restrooms for you. You're absolutely

entitled to that, along with all the other service

I can give you. But here's the thing: I don't
figure I'm let out of giving you mileage every

lastcent'sworth you canget.That'sexactly why

the oil I picked to sell at my station is Conoco
Germ Processed.Let meexplain the long mileage

it givesyou, outof bothyour oil andyour engine.
You see,thepatentGerm Processmakesthis oil

form a realplatingof lubricantall through your
engine. Beingattachedfor good, Oil-Plati-

won't run off while the car is parked . . . nor get
pushedoff either, no matterhow fastyou make
along trip. Thenyou'renot wastingyouroil and
mistreatingyour engine, no matter if you reel
off 5000 miles in a row, or makea million starts
and stopsaround town. I could take your car
now atmy place,and in a few minutes change it
to the correct grade of Conoco Germ Processed
oil, the only oil that Oil-PJat- your engine.

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

2tetcnaHf

FULL CONOCO SERVICE AT

JOHN NUTT SERVICE STATION
Phone27

(!

'The BrightestSpotIn Town" ' 301 Weit 3rd
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PublishedSunday morning ana each wceicuay afternoon except Satur
day, by

JOE VV. OALimAITH.

ItOBEItT W

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

.Pulllshcr
WHIPKEY Managing Kdltor

MARVIN K. HOUSE ... .BusinessManager

NOTICE TO
Subscribersdesiring their addresses changedwill pleasestate In tholr
communication both the old nnd new addresses.

Office 210 Third St
728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
nATT.Y HERALD

. $6.00
Bbc Months""..". TO ffThree Month M
1n r. ...$.50

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

TthnM. RMcr ifnnaim Cltv. Mo 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.. New York.

East
Telephones

$5.00

Xfnnth $.00

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and falrl,- - to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing 6r reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

ThB nubllshers are not responsiblefor cony omissions, typographl
cal errors that may further than to correct It the Issue after
It U hrniieM to attention andIn no case do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the error. The right la reservedto re-

ject or ed" all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

Mall

occur next
their

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatlo-n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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FINANCING YOUR DEBTORS

Debunking is a word that has come into use since writ-

ershavebeen devoting some time and ink to denying the
popular conception of some of the heroic charactersof tht
past, such asGeorge Washingtonand others.

Now comesa debunkby TexasWeekly that newspapers
of "UnitedStatesareconfusing the public mind by the praise
of Finlandfor paying promptlythe debt owed this country,
and the additionalcharge that United States fathereda lie

when thatorganizationsentout to its members for publica
tion a statementby Finland's diplomatic representativeat
Washington. The gravamen of the press association'sof-

fenseappears, in the eyesof the Weekly, to be its failure to
excuseBelgium in thesamedispatchfor that country'snon
payment

SUBSCRIBERS

It takesan unusually clear vision, one possessedby few
people, to blame a newsassociationor an individual for ex
pressingcommendation of a debtor who meets his obliga
tions. The Weekly arguesthat because Finland sells us
more than it buys from us it is entitled to no special credit
for payment, and that becauseBelgium, for instance, buys
somefifteen millions of dollars more from us annuallythan
she sells us, she should not be blamed or non-payme-nt of
her debt

Carrier

Which seems to add up to, "If you want to collect what
is owing to you, furnish your debtor with the money to
pay.?'

. The reasonUnited Statesbuys more from Finland than
it sells to that country is that Finland has thingswe want
and needand most of the others do not have such things
in excessof their purchasesfrom us. Considering that most
of theseexcess purchasesare for war supplies it would
seembetterfor Belgium and the otherdebtorsto pay their
debts and cut down on munitions.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Vignettesof the town:
down-at-the-he- straggler whistling

ujr uubnjr uay ... JLUC UJIUUUUU UitullbUl AOI. VYUU

hasbought a ticket on every sweepstakesduring the last

j,r 10 years... .The barberin that subway-statio- n shop who
givespiano lessons threenights a week.

The literary-minde- d dowagerwho adoptsa new protege
every threeor four weeks.. . .Thegallant in evening clothe3
eatinghot dogsin Grand Centralat 4 m John O'Hara,
the writer, discussing politics with a Jewish producer.

The. drivers of buseswho arereferred to as "salesmen."
.The inexplicably clever electrical sign nearLoew's State

which hascomic strips and galloping insects (in lights) . . .

BennyFields telling everybody, 'This your minstrel man.'

British correspondentsdining in Twenty-On- e (they're
here to report American shows, foods and hotels). And,
from what one othemconfessedto me, they get back
to Haymarket any too soon.

The Japaneseeditor of an American-publishe- d paper
who fa sponsoringa revival of oriental music, . .The blank
frames beautyparlor windows 'that used to contain pic
turea the late JeanHarlow... The porter at one of tho
Erie R. R. .stationswho sells bait" to fishermenas a
side line.

Maurice Evans,elegantly touching his foreheadwith a
white handkerchief....The MacDougal street peddler who
marchedwith Mussolini on the roadto (P. S. He says
he cant'go back to his beloved Florence anymore).. . .Dick
Maney's laughter the kind that shakeshim from to
feet.

The porter the club car of that midnight Cleveland
tram who bums spirituals while serving alcoholic refresh
ments,.. .The houseful,of unknowns but- - hopeful actresses
at the RehearsalClub.. . .Leslie Howard'swife pluckinghim
by the slepveandsaying,"Come, Hamlet"

Porterswith dry-ic- e boxes who deliver ice cream to of
fice-building- .The dancer from Budapest over whom
four duels were fought. ("But that's not unusual every-
bodyfteatsduela over everybody in Budapest."), , .The in

U8trialit whopays S25for his hat and $18.50 for Ida suits.
The book shopin 49th streetwhich featuressketchesof

wiM-Jif- e, and the Authority on dry-fl- y fishing who hasn't
beat flshine in 25 years.,.

Erin O'Brien Moore's quick smite....The author who
j rrtfcnl gin gs uawi resuepecoior, , ,

(I Gmmlm&n steleslumpsof sugarto their horses.
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MEDIATION IN A PACKED
SITUATION

The mediation commltteo which
tho president has appointed to try
to sctUe tho steel strike la an ex
cellent and distinguished commit

nr--i

Is

tec, and all who
wish to see the

of In
dustrial peace, on

Just basis, will
wish It welt. But
tho board will
have to operate
under serious

For It
wilt have to try
to establish Jus
tlce In a situation
which Is rigged
and by tho
authority which

It represents: namely, the govern-

ment Justice cannot be

by one of the parties to tho strug
gle, and we have gotten ourselves

Into the position whore exactly this
happening.

restoration

handicaps.

dispensed

Tho Issue "can bo reduced to

something so simple that It seems

childish: Whether Mr. Glrdlcr Is

willing to sign on the dotted line
Instead of making a verbal agree

ment. Stated thus, the position of
Republic Steel seems preposterous.
But that is altogether too simple
to bo true. It Is not the Issue. The
Issue is whether the signature,
once given on both sides, will be
valid before the law for both par-
ties. Unfortunately, there is over-
whelming evidence that a signature
given by the employer must be kept
while a signature given by tho
C.I.O. need only be kept If

General Motors made an agree-
ment with the CI.O. some months
ago, at tho beginningof this whole
fight Since that agreement was
made General Motors has had 180
strikes, or an avorage of one day.
The CI.O. itself acknowledges, by
inference, that things are not
working out as well as they should,
because it is trying to discipline Its
own members. But discipline is,
and will be, Impossible under the
terms of tho vast Wagner labor re-

lations act and the way it is being
interpreted. Becauso it has become
an act for promoting the organiza
tion of the C.I.O. with govern'
mental aid, not, as it was originally
designed, an act for assuring In
dustrial workers the right to or
ganize freely through rcpresenta-
tives of their own choosing, even

thev choose an orcanlzatlon not ought to lie in nutshell.
,miA,.j .i.i. t. ninaiiuiaiuu win, tiiu v.x.t. .hi

I j
Mr. Hopkins statementyesterday

is apropos the discussion.There Is
no issue of wages or hours in this
fight The fight Is for tho control
of 'steel by the C.LO. The strike
throws people out of work, and the
relief administration is preparedto
take them on. The C.I.O. is not an
impoverishedorganization, incapa-
ble of maintaining Its own work
ers through strike; at least itwas
prosperousenough to contribute
around $500,000 to the president's
campaign. So we have a situation
where a wealthy and powerful
labor organization,which is at odda
with another wealthy and powerful
labor organization. Is fighting for
control over the basic industries,
with the assistanceof the govern'
ment, which at the same time ap
points a mediation board to estab-
lish Justice on the basis of one-
sided labor relations act Not thus
will Justice, as we have hitherto
understood it, be obtained.

Nor will such Justicebe obtained
I until the basic lmnresalnn Is re--

A in 42nd street moved that the Wagner labor re--

iion.:.. t.. .. t ..-i- ... t-- ,, rm. n si.s ! si. ,1 latlons net Is being used as a

a.
Irish

i. ,

is

can't

in
of

"live

Rome

head
J

a

in

i

a "a oc ,

i

a

rigged

a

means for reinforcing a certain
kind of labor organization, and at
the same time laying the founda
tions of a new 'political party, per
haps one which the presidenthim
self will lead.

The Issue hasnothing to do with
whether or not Mr. Lewis Is right
in his conception of what Is the
best form of labor organization.
The Issue Is democracyversus co
ercion.The Issue is whether we are
to have Justice administered In tho
field of industrial relations In har-
mony with the bill of rights, or
whether we nre to have Justice in-
terpreted arbitrarily, tho way it la
interpreted under all the dictator-
ships. As long as the administra
tion acts, it will do no real good
to appoint an Impartial commis-
sion. They will not have chance
to be impartial.

All along the line wo are getting
very strange Interpretations of
what constitutes democratic rule.
The repeated'assertion 'of the ad
ministration and its npMoglsts that
it -- nas mandate" is typical. It
is the same interpretation of
ocratic rule that the C.I.O, has now
taken over. By hook or by crook.
through the democratic instrument
or by coercion, one gets majority.
One then uses tho power that that
majority gives to destroy the mln
ority and make It impossible for
the minority ever again to become
the majority. One administers all
policies with this purpose in mind,
has the law Interpreted by one's
own partisans, from the supreme
court down to the labor relations
board, and thus establishesoneself
in perpetuity.This la, of course, not
democracy,it is the modern tech
nique oi usurpation.

(Copyright, 193T, New york Tri-
bune Inc.)
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ICE CllEAM l'LUS CAKE

A summer confection which
combines .theice cream and cake
Idea may be made by placing; a
frozen layer of Ice cream orsher
bet between two layers of white
Dontte or antral food cake. The

combination way tbea fee covered
with whipped cream
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By Kobin Coons

SOMEWHERE- IN - CALIFOR-
NIA Seems to me the solution

If a This

a

a

a

a
dem

m

B3L r

mmkhMkM

line a

PiiIuav

wood name--
changlng feud, I
mean. The ques-

tion is, one
nutshell hold all
the nuts

It's a long
but a good

deal can be left
the cutting- -

room floor. Holly
wood is only a
dateline, not a
city. Culver City
is a city, but not

Kobin Coons so often a date-

line. Putting those two and two
together,Culver City ups and men-

tions it like to take over the
name of a place that doesn't exist
Oddly, from auch a place, tho pro-
testing 'Nays rose in chorus to put
DeMille's fabled affirmative corps
to shame.

The proposition has both
in a if you can call a date

place.

v.

places
dither,

If you know your Hollywood,
you know there Isn't any. It hasn't
any mayor, any city hall, any po-

lice department, any railroad sta
tion, any city limits. It has a chann
ber of commerce, a postoffice, and
a postmark,and a name.

One Had Meaning
Once upon a time, Hollywood

was a place. The earliest settler
called it "Hollywood" the story
goes after certain natural beau
ties.

Hollywood gave up Its Identity
to Los Angeles in return for of
all things water. The mother
city, I am Informed, turned the
faucet on abstractedly,with a con
descending gesture, and Kept a
speculative eye the boundaries
of San Francisco. The mother city
didn't know, then, that the Joke
was on her.

can

on

on

Plunging right Into tho pool, or
whirlpool, you'll find you get a wee
bit giddy. You might, first off, take
the attitude that Culver City
should call itself anything it
pleases. Including all cars.

The Ileal Sufferers
But there are complications, as

If tho Hollywood chamber ofcom-
mercehadn't thought of plenty al-
ready. I'm thinking of us datellno-UBcr- s.

We'd be the ones to suffer.
That's Justice, because we probably
causedall the confusion. But, Jus-
tice Isn't always fun.

If we'd been speclflo In date-linin- g,

maybe this wouldn't have
happened. Like this: "SOUTHEAST
CORNER STAGE 12-- BUR- -
BANK, Calif. Jack Warner to
day," etc. Or this: "GAIIBO'S
BUNGALOW, CULVEB
CITY, Calif, Garbo smiled, loved,
laughed, danced,
Jumped today," etc. That would
have satisfied everybody.

But this does worry me. If Cul
ver City becomes Hollywood, North'
Hollywood will have to be North--
northeast Hollywood, West Holly
wood win be East Hollywood, and
South Hollywood will have to re
vert to its original name, Los An
geles,

story,

would

It would play nob with our pat
language too. We say an actor
"Goes Hollywood and that covers
it But then hs he gone "Culver

or Just

It's a headache-fraug-ht situation.
Until this thing blows over, ad

ACROS3
Table-lan- d

Upright spar
on a Doat

Odd piece of
work

12. Ege-ahap-

13. Cutter aubstl--
tuts

14 Grow old
15. Itoar
IT. Beat soundly
19. Human raco
20. Burnt sugar
21 Surfeit
21. Courteous
24. Vandal
25. la able
26. Coarsegrasi
29. Article
20. Stinging

Insects
22. Oil: sums
22. Partof a forti-

fication
21. Bitter vetch
21. Owns
27. French

province
29. Tardy
10. Clreen Moun-

tain atate
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42. Korbld
Records

41. Substanceused
making

plaster
Paris

47. Adherent ofi
BUffll

48. Weird
EO. Painful the

touch
51. Scarlet
62. Pall
S3. Give forth
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PENSION OFFICIALS
DENY ANY PLANS TO

REDUCE THE ROLLS
AUSTIN, June 23 Uit The rec-

ord of the house of representatives'
Investigation of a purported order
to slash pension rolls by 30,000 to-
day showed a denial of knowledge
of such a mandateby W. A. Little,
acting director of old age assist

Little, the only witness last night
when the Inquiry got under Way
said neither the federal society au
thorities nor the state board oi
control, which administers pen-
sions, had Issued such instructions.

He attributed a drop of 2,000
from a peak of 129,800 In May to

of a portion of
10,000 who had qualified under the
old liberalized system prior to en
actment of a law limiting eligibil
ity to those clrcum
stances." n

H

43

In
of

to

"By the old law, 82 per-c-ent of
the applicants .were approved," he
said, ''whllo under the new, only B2

per cent are being found eligible."
Little testified final aetermlna

dreaa me at Little Itock, Ark, The

their wnd ,
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DOWN
1. Lawlesscrond
2. Night before

an event
2. Fish
4. Calm
E. Cut down
6. Indian mul

berry
7. Leaf of a

calyx
8. Travelers
9. Blocked or

wedged fast
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8

26

42
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So
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it,

moMlnff
Ringing

Instrument
tn contact with

from above
IS. that

match
Join
Burn

figure
Nominal value

stock
Comforted

27. Ruminant
animal

28. Other
20. Game played

a board
. 25C squares

l. Before
34. Mended
26. Cab
38. Qenus of geese
39. Fall Into disuse
40. Costly

medieval fur
41. Grafted:

heraldry
42. PaBt
44. Swindler:

slang
45. Swiss canton
40. Cams together
49. Artificial

language
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applicant's monthly
ment rested with district super
visor checked
tions the inspector.

Crescent-shape-d
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Oil Production
ShowsA Decline

TULSA, Okla., June 23 UP) A de
creaseof 1,439 barrels-- in the na-

tional production of crudo oil to
a dally averageof 3,519,558 for the
week ending June 19 was reported
today by the Oil and Gas Journal

Oklahoma decreased
8,625 barrels to 632,200 dally, East
Texaswas up OiS barrels to 469,917

and total climbed 0,508 bar-

rels to 1,401,390 barrels aver
age.

27

AS

Louisiana registered an increase
of 4,050 barrels to 253,890 4ally,
California declined 3,050 to 659,200
and Kansas had an Increaseof 3,--

725 barrels for a dally averageof
194,850, ,

Eastern states Including Michi-
gan tecreasett1MI barrels to 12,

J
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CaiAPTER XXX
Forty thousand men and women

stared at Uie board and for a mo-

ment, wero stunned into alienee.
Then a clamor, unequalledbefore,
broke out There wore angry pro
tests Lightning had won Moon
Kay had won. Bets as to what the
picture would show were made and
taken. Forty thousand were
beatingdoublo time somo in hope,
some In fear. How long would it
bo boforo the film could bo devel
oped run off furnish the Irrev
ocable decision? How long would
their nerves, already strung dan
gerously hlfeh. be asked to bear
this

Duke, alone of all tho crowd, had
kept his poise. With a shrug of
his shoulders,he turned to speak
to Tip. But that faithful friend was
not bcMdo him. Ho had slumped
to tho ground In a faint

"It's too much, boss," Tip whis
pered, when Duko had slappedcon
sciousness back into him ana
holped him to his feet "I can'
stand It Crlpes, how can you take
It this way? Cool as a cucumber'
And you stand to lose a hundred
thousand smackeroos and then
somo!"

Duko shrugged his shoulders
again.

dally

hearts

Faith
in a Man

gives Kay courage to
fight for hor ranch in

FLAME
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BY MARIE DE NERVAUD
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Well, that's what you have to
face when you bet on a race. We'll
know tho worst or tho best In a
few minutes. So lontr. I'm colniT
over to the bar maybe one of your

blcarbs wouldn't bo a
bad Idea, right now."

To the bar! My Gawd! Ain't
you going to wait for the deci-

sion7"

Til know It," Duke answered
calmly, 'later on. And I'll know It
tonight and tomorrow and the
day after and the next one aftei
that Such things get around, you
know,"

Tip shook his head slowly lis
Duke walked quickly off towatd
tho bar. "That guy," he said to
nobody, for nobody was listening,
"Is tho strangest duck I ever saw.
And the most wonderful."

Carol, from her box, saw Duke
lenve the booth. She rose from her
chair nnd without a word started
to leave the box. Madison put out
his hand to stop her. He asked:
where she was going.

' Tm going to Duke," she said.
--Why?"
"To nsk him to forgive me," she

said simply. -
Sho tried to hurry through the

crowd, but it seemed as If thou
sunds of men and women were
milling around with the sole pur-
pose of getting in her way. Rough-
ly, rudely, sho elbowed hor way
through groups, breaking them
apart. Sho did not know they
staredat her in surprise.She knew
only one thing she must reach
Duke; she must tell him all that
was In her heart Sho must tell
him that tho one thing In the
world she wanted was to have the
decision go to Lightning.

Sho was not conscious that she
almost knocked a man down, until
he cried out

What's tho Idea, anyway oh
It's you."

It was Klflie. He was very an
gry.

"You don't have to kill me, in
addition to everything else, do
you?" ho said.

"I'm sorry," she said.
Her thoughts had been all for

Duke. She bad forgotten that Bhe
hid done Kiffie and Frltzle a great
wrong, too. Then sho remembered

everything. Her voice was low
and pleading when she spoke
Timidly sho held out her hand.

"Will you please believe," she
said, "(hat Im mote than sorry,
more than ashamed? I'm heart
broken. I can't blame you If you
won't tako my hand but I wish
you would."

Klffio's heart was one whero an
ger could not stay long. He saw
the sincerity In her face, heard It
in her voice. Ho took her hand.

"I'm sorry that you aro unhappy
Miss Clayton," he said, "But never-
theless and anyway, I've got to tell
you that pulling that switch with
Dixie didnt seem dldnt seem

"You needn't go on," she inter-
rupted. "I don't see, myself, how I
ever did such a low thing. For you
tee I love Duke."

"I can't make it out"
"Did you over hear of revenge?"
"Yes. And I've also heard of a

thing called Jealousy, That's why
when Dixie told me Duke and
Frltzle overe planning on L'ght'
nlng winning no they could run off
to Europe together, I fell for it
like a fool and tore up the con
tract"

"Do you mean to tell me Dixie
told you that?".

"Nothing else but didn't you
tell him to say that?"

There are a few depths, per
haps, to which I have not sunk,"
said Carol. "J. asked him enly to
get out of his contract If he could,
I guess that rat doesn't need any
one to help him think up lies.

Tm glad you didn't do that,
anyway," he said. "I thought
Frltzle would go crazy when I told
ber. But she's forgiven me and
she's going to marry one. anyway

im wuer wntca horse wins."
'Caret''eyes ware glowlog as she

V.rfv- -

took his hand again.

VnCKUUZIO ST,
Mrmanuami

"Oh. IClffle. I'm so glad. If I hat.
ruined your marriage but Frltzls
Is a wonderful girl big enough to
forglvo anything In the man she
loves."

Klffio's heart was full of sym
pathy. In his happiness,ho wanted
ovcryono In the world oven thoso
who had used him badly to bo
happy. Ho couldn't understand
why but he knew he wanted
Carol, who Was so unhappy now,
to be happy as ho was.

"I don't mean to pry," ho said
slowly. "But do you want to marry
Duke?" Ho saw tho answer in her
eyes; there was no needfor words.
"But, then, even if you were soro
at him about something or other,
why did you double-cro-ss him,
when his idea in making tho bet
was so he could marry you?"

What are you saying?" ask
ed Carol.

"Didn't you know? Why Frltzle
told me Duke had told hor. Ho
took tho biggest bet of his life, so "

ho could have money enough to
marry you. I didn't know It was
a secret from you, of all peopls."

Carols' eyes looked like two stars .
as she leanedover and kissedhim.

"Klfflo, I lovo you!" she cried,
ns sho ran away In the direction
Duko had taken.

Duke turned toward her as sh
ran Into the bar, and called hit
name.

"Yes, Carol," ho said without an-
ger, without any emotion 'what
ever.

Her voice was low when sh
spoko to him and it was shot
through with feeling.

"Duke," sho said, "will you for
give mo? You must, Duke. Yot
will If you love mo."

Ho looked at her steadily as he
said If there was' anything which
called for forgiveness, it was for-
given. But she would not let him
off with that Too long they had
misunderstoodeach other. Today

now everything In their heard
must be brought out into the open,
rrlde reserve what did they mat
ter, ir they loved each other?

"Why didn't you tell me Instead
of Frltzle that you wanted to
marry me?"

"It was dumb, I suppose. But 1

didn't know it myself worse luck,
Frltzle knew it before I did. Now,
I sco that I'd loved you for a long
time even before that day on th
train. I went ga-g- a then. I guess,
when I thought I'd lose Madison."

But, Duke, what difference did
the money make? It is a good
thing to have around thehouse, of- -
course, but there are other things
more necessary love, for

Your father made me promise
just befoio he died you remember
I was alone with him that I'd
tako carp of you. I knew he
wanted you to havo another life
than that of the tracks. I wanted
It, too. So I figured it out that I
hadito muke my pile before I could
ask you ttt marry me."

Her voice wtuV' tttrobblng with
tendernessas Brio asked: "And now

now, Duke, how do you feel?"
Before he could answer a voice

broke in on them, an angry voice,
calling to 'Carol. They swung
around and facedHartley Madison.
Carol took a step toward him.

"There is an explanation due
you, Hartley," she said. 'Tm sorry
it has to come like this I lov
Duke."

Ho drew back from her. In his
face was the look that one seeson
an animal which has been
wounded. Carol saw It; saw 11

was real. She felt she could not
bear to look at his face, but she
knew she must This was the day
when all that was In thel hearts

tho three of them .".et ba
brought out Into the open at last

"Hartley," she said, and thcr
was dignity in the simple way sha
saia ii, you win just have to tsks
my word for it that I am sorry 11

I have to make you unhappy,even
i or a moment. And vou must be.
lleve me when I say I tried t
think I was mistaken when I first
knew I was In love with Duke. I
denied it to myself. That was why

was so nervous, so irritable. I
couldn't go on denying tbe truth
any longer. I meant to tell you
even before I knew Duko loved
me, I know I couldn't marry you.''

There was silenco for a olnc mo
ment It was broken by Madison.
He held out his hand to puke.

"I guess the best man wins," hi
slid. Then to Carol; "It wai
lovely, Carol perhaps too lovely U
bo true."

Carol held out both her hands'ti
him.

"Thank you, Hartley," she said
And forgive me."

She watchedhim leave and thoi
turned to Duke. She spoko gaily
almost flippantly. She couldnt' g
on at such an, emotional pitch.

"this time you don't turn m(
down," she (declared. "I've brokei
my engagementto one man. D
you think Z Intend to be lef
stranded?"

"If Llghtnlntr doesn'tprove to b(
the winner, I'll bo left stranded,'

"Well, there's always the tin cup
wo'vo talked so much about I'll
stand on tho corner with you. That
doesn't matter. The one thing
which does matterIs I'm going tq
bo Mrs. Duke Bradloy."

An roar crashed
through the room from the outside.
Shoutsof joy and shrieks of grief
were mingled In that mighty
noise. It could meanbut one th'ng

the decision had been posted.
Hand In hand, theyrushed to the
door. They stood on tip-to-e to 'awhat was on tho board It wa

to tell from the pries of
those around them, which horse
had won. They strained their eveJ1
Then they saw It was a number
seven. They hod neycr seenany
thing so "big, so bright, so beautl?
tul In their lives.

Number seven was Xightnlngl
THE SND.
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- CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 0 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion; to line. Wokly rato: $1 for
0 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, over Q lines. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Headers' 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Too
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING IIOU11S
Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday 41. 51.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped
flo nufer of Insertions must
be gha.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephono 718 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two American pit bull

dogs. Buckskin brtndle male and
dark brlndlo female. Missing
from city park vicinity. Call
1200. Reward.

FOUND Pair of horn-rlmmc- d

spectacles.Apply at Herald of
fice. Owner must pay for this ad.

LOST Man's Howard pocket
watch and ladies' white beaded
evening bag on night of 14th at
"Wally Simpson Night Club. Re
ward. Inquire at Herald.

LOST Bedspreadand two framed
pictures between 108 Nolan and
ZOl West 14th at. Monday, find
cr notify C. E. Van Meter at 204
Wesri4th St.

LOST Pair of diamond earscrews
Tuesday morning at Municipal
Swimming PooL Reward. Apply
at Herald.

Pereonm
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

Now Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oysterlnvlgorators and other
stimulants, uno dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col
ling Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Travel Opportunllies 3
AM DRIVING o El Paso Thurs

day. Will take passenger for
company. References must be
furnished. Apply at 409 Johnson
St.

Professional
Ben M Dnvls A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bids., Abilene. Texas
8 Business Services 8
ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK.

Flowing gardens,grading yards,
setting out grass a specialty.
Prices reasonable andguaran
teed. T. T. Butler, 110 North
North West 3rd.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for, sale, clean
and free from dirt. A lare
quantity job hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

uw, .can Kunels Phone 681
SeU Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides

at
C. . SLATON'S

611 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

PnWPI.I. MJRTIW'H TI..H EN. .- -I
ture Exchange.Upholstering, ro--
ijnuiny, unu rciimsning. Anti-
ques a specialty. 606 East 3rd.
Phone484.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY
OPERATOR

Train In a national-
ly known school.
Classes f o r m 1 n e
nnw ITTaatr tAmn

Uh Diplomas awardedsiswr .? tUllllt...- ' i'-i JAHMUUUB UBUICUi
timfffx Call or write'"'"' ' Mr J MT Toll..

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourn Ban Angelo

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.
East 3rd St Fhone lb

AUTO LOANS
Cf you need,to borrow money on
your car pr refinance your pres-
ent notes, come to see us. We
will advanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theater Bide;.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loan

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

MUsfectery service
U0 M Spring, Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column

SPECIAI.3
OH permanent $1.60 up
Shampoo and set, 50
Lath and brow dye . . .50

Tonsor Beauty 8hop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Experienced house-t-o

house salesman.Must be reliable
Prefer man who has called or
sold coupons. Salary and oont- -

mlssion. Address Box RCH, care of
Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANTED A middle-age- d white

woman for general housework.
A. G. Abel, Coahoma, Texas. 401
North 6th.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
HOtlSEHOI.n. mmNTSHTNflS, fnr

bedroom, living room, kitchen.)
Also dinette suite. Afternoon.!
phono 1170 or apply 604 East
16th.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

SI down, $1 each week buys any
radio in our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone26L

22 Livestock 22
TESTED MILK GOATS for salo

or trade. Gentle, easily milked.
803 East 3rd. Phone 1225.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE Full-bloo- d, smooth--

haired Fox Terrier puppies. 1704
Owens. Phono 7C4.

2b Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE 3x5 ft. floored and

shingled dog house.Call by Court--
sey Cafe. Priced very reasonably,

FOR SALE power Fair-
DanKs.Morse engine. Burns kero
sene, gasoline or fuel oil. Write
W. M. Dykes, Morton, Texas.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
.maenmes; one piece or complete
ouuil mx J'urnuuro nrxcnange
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

WANTED TO BUY

80 For Exchange 30
THREE GOOD USED typewriter

for sale or trade for furniture or
cows. hoes, or chickens. What
have you? R. C. Harrell, 216
West 2nd.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED To buy old wells which

win make a profit in the old
tliallow sand field of East Texas.
Victory Petroleum Company,
ADiiene, xexas.

32 Apartments 32
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment lor couple only. Call In the
afternoon. 507 Uoliad Street.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for adults only. Bills paid. Apply
after 6 at 310 Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
mils paid, couple oly. 1405 Main
at.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street,

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent at 909
Runnels. Phone1136--

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
xtunncis au jt'none vm.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom
in brick home. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Also caraiie
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 322
or call at 1300 Main.

COOL south bedroom. Private
iront entrance. Adjoining bath.
1609 Main. Telephone 101.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mr. Edith

Fctcra, 800 Main.
16 Houses so
SIX-ROO- furnished home. Mod--

ern. uererences. uoi Settles SL

REAL ESTATE
1! Busmess Vt operty 49
BUILDING for furniture and fu

neral home. Also lease and rov
alties In Rotan. Texas. The hew
oil town. Address P. O. Box 4,
itomn, .texas, ina new oil inold,

FOR SALE OR RENT Palace
Tourist CamD and Fllllnir Sta
tion. Very desirable location. Am
selling on accountof health. Also
many other articles for sale. See
M. V. Reece, owner, on East 3rd.

FOR SALE Corner Iota In 000
block on West Highway. Three-roo- m

house. Good location for
inline station. Ann v nt 11 aj
aiunneis.

AUTOMOTIVE
515 Used Cars To SeU 53
A BARGAIN! 1935 Plymouth

Coupe, equpped with General
Balloon Tires. A reconditioned
used car. Only 1375.00. Kelsllng
uoior wo. iui uunneis.

PHONE 70
QUALITY.

PLCS
SERVICE

SUITS DRKSSBS
"Drl-Sfeec- rroceM

HO-D-LA-Y
NTH Bteki PImm N,

OLIAKIBK

"

L. F. McKay L. Grnu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
. Oil Held ignition

SKI V. 3rd Phone267

IF YOU LIKE TO DANCE' COME UP TO THE
CONCESSION HOUSE

SCENIC DRIVE
'Tartlcs A Speclnlty

Cprno Up And Oct Cool

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Make.
ReasonableCharges

CompetentMechanics
Gasolinesand Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St. Phono 290

MR. AND MRS.

HES SUCH A LoVEiy
HOUJ OU& is HE

ax.

0 rlH'LL. be
months

PA'S
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SMITH

PRINTING

Fourteen
HEXTiuESDAy

SON-IN-LA- W

JPLAqUB-TOOKC.- N

WJ- -

CORCHY

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 486

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . SERVICE

Blcyclo Parts nml Repair
a Specialty

Como In and Inspect tlto New
Model 61 In Our New Display
Window.

Tho Harloy D.ivlilnn Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1018

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, I'rop.
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Trademark Rex-- Applied Fnr
I . I'atPi.t nrriivt

Trademark Reg. Applied For
D. a Patent Office
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II IV .!

For Snlo. . .Bargains.. .
Used Ire Boxes, Used Coolrrn--
tors, Etertrlo Refrigerators,

Used Gas Ranges A Radios
CARL STROM

HOME APPLIANCES
213 West 3rd St.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
"Lend lis Your Ears"
Studio: Crnwfa'd Hotel

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS
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AW S'&M

Free Delivery on Wine. Liquors
8:30 A. M. lo 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
U03 Scurry St Phone 361

JACK FROST
V II A R M A O Y

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Ittinncls
COMMERCIAL I'KINTINO

Woodward
nntl

Attorneys-at-La- v

General I'ractico In All
Courts

SUirK 2I.VI6-1- 7

LESTER FIMILU ISUILIHNO
P1IONK MI

The Truth!
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TTTmVRITe.il 8UITLY CO

8AI.ES A
CASH

TYPEWRITERS
ADDINO

SUPPLIES
All Mnkrti A Rrbnlll

All Work

TYPEWniTEH 8ll'PLY CO
Phono 1031 306 W 4th St

ALtUAys KHoio AofcE
TTian THE.y 5y

COURSE.. HE.LU
SAyiNG

EVERytHIKG SOOM

lllx
Next Stop Snootupia

G05H1

WATER'

Dooley

Sky Raider Repose

d'ORSAY

REMINGTON-RANT- )
8FUVICE

REGISTERS

MACHINES
RinnONS

Itepnlrrd
Guaranteed

d'ORSAY

lEy

cWea,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 East Third St
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MA'S J
"Enl A title Place"

C00 E. 4tll

Plato Lunches ..,.,S5c M
with Drink and Dessert
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Floor
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Watched closely and small groups
of citizens andofficers rode along
the section'smany roadsand lanes

largest Break Since 29
Eastham prison farm ordinarily

receives many of the more dan
gerous and hardened of Texas'
criminals and the escape was the
largest since 33 men fled from
Clemens farm in Brazoria county
In 1929.

Fugitive with Bybee and Rice
were:

Paul Rhodes,33, Lufkln, 25 years
for robbery; Jack Sanders,31, Dal
las, 20 years for robbery; A. T.
Stockton, 31, Houston, 21 years for
burglary; w. C. Grcsham, 31
Mangus, Okla., life for murder
from Fort Bend county; W. H
Hamilton, 32, Austin, life as hab
itual criminal; Tom Corbett, 34

Quitman, 12 years for burglary;
Bob Rolley, 41, Lewlsville, 25 years
for robbery with firearms.

Jack Foreman, 35, Commanche,
life for murder from Hamilton
county: Aaron Burleston, 28, San
Antonio, 72 years from McLennan
Travis arc i r counties forkid

M

i

Watch
Our

Windows

TOMORROW Wffi 'BEWElii'ffl

Fugitives

1

to $5.00

naping, robbery by assault and

with firearms; James Henry

Mitchell. 27, Waco, 72 years from
Bosque, McLennan and Anderson
counties for robDery; Amen
Brooker, 36, Waco, eight years for
burclary and assault to murder;
Harrv Kobcrts. 34. life for robbery
Rlvdn Brown. 20. New Haiem. lu
vears for theft. Arthur Whitten
30, TO years lor rou--

borv: Hiram Prnther, 41, Dallas
CO years for robbery; George Scott.
29, San Antonio, life for muroer;
Lawrence Williams, 29, urocKett
20 years for robbery by assault.

FINE
ON Unt.

B. T was convicted
in county court Tuesdayafternoon
of possessing distilled spirits when
licensedfor wine and beer and was
fined $100 and costs in county
court.

During Wednesday morning
County Judge Charles L. Sullivan
overruled motions to quash an In
formation and a searchwarrant in
the case against L. F. Baker,
charged with possessingof liquor
for salewithout a permit.

Cases against R. A. Stlce and
Vestalie Horn, charged with oper
ating open saloons, werecontinued.

UAS

Shoes

Queen
Grade)

Fashion-fle-x Shoes

DRAWS
LIQUOR CHARGE

.Montgomery

cjhe

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX Sw JACOBS

ANKLETS

SANDALS

TIES

TANS

BLUE

KIDS

Save On TheseShoesFor 1037

IOOF DEGREES TO
BE

Royal Purple degree will be con
ferred upon about 25 at
an I.O.O.F. atop Scenic
Mountain at 8 p. m. today.

Among those seeking the degres
will be lodge representativesfrom
Del Rio, Big Spring, Midland, Lub-
bock and Amarillo and
Fort Worth will be

Among those arriving here eaily
for the conclavo were

Mrs. Lua E. Kee, Fort Worth, presi-
dent of the Rcbckahassemblyof
Texas; Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch, Fort
Worth, past presentan
presidentof the LA.P.M., and Gen.
W. R. Francis, Fort Worth, depart-
ment patriarchs mill- -

TRANSPOLAR
CAPITAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 23 UP)
Russia's transpolar fliers today
made tentative plans to leave here
for D. C, Thursday
where they will be received by
President Roosevelt.

The red flag of Soviet Russia
floated for the first time over the
city liall 'as Mayor An-

gclo Rossi andother city officers
officially welcomed the flying trio
to San Francisco.

I Sale
Ends
Wed.

June 30th

Anniversary ShoeSale
To climax our successfulshoe we are now offering

our reductions.See thesesensationalvaluesin qual-

ity shoes. You will want more onepair.

L

GROUP

Values

Fashion-fle-x and
Fashion-rit-e

and

Henderson,

S100

STRAPS

PUMPS

SPORTS

WHITES
PRINTS

LINENS

EXTRA SPECIAL
Quality

(DeLuxe
BLACK

BROWN

Fall

CONFERRED

candidates
gathering

Sweetwater.
represented.

Wednesday

dlncumbent

commander

FLIERS
WILL VISIT

Washington,

yesterday

most sale

final fine

than

GROUP 2

Valuesto $10.00

QueenQuality and
Naturalizer Shoes

$HPM0
$7.75

To
$10.00
Values

FORT WORTH
FORT. WORTH, June 23 UP)

(USDA Hogs 800. Including 100
direct; market mostly steady with
Tuesday's average; top 10.95 paid
by small killers; packer top 10.85;
bulk gopd to choice 180-31-0 lb.
10.80-9- good underweights aver
aging 150-17- 5 lbs. 9.75-10.7- pack
Ing sows steady, mostly 9 50, few
9.75.

Cattle 6,300; calves 1,500; market
slow, good slaughter steers,year
lings, cutter cows and calves
steady; two loads of good fed
steers 10 GO; best heavy slaughter
steersheld at 11.50; grasssteers to
outs ders 8.15; numerous loads of
grass steers unsold; few good to
choice yearlings up to 11.50; medi
um grade yearlings 8.00--9 00; bulls
4.25-5.5- 0; slaughtercalves mostly to
outsiders 6 few up to 8.75;
cull and common calves 4.00-5.5- 0

good stocker calves 8 00; bulk
stocker calves and yearlings plain
grades selling from 6

Sheep 6,000; all classes steady;
spring lambs 8 yearlings
7.00-7-5; two-year-- wethers 5 50;
aged wethers 4 50; ewes 3.50; feed
er yearlings 6 25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 23 tP) (USDA)

Hoga 12.CO0; top 11.75 paid fre-
quently, bulk good and choice 200-30- 0

lb. 1140-7- comparable 150-19- 0

lb 11.00-60-; few choice strong-
weight pigs 10 50-8- most good 350--
500 lb. packing sows 9.75-10.5-

Cattle 8,000. calves 1,500; another
active market on grainfed steers
and yearlings, strong to 15 higher.
Numerous load 13.50-14.7- extreme
top 15 65 on weighty bullocks; next
highest price 15.50; best yearlings
14.50; heifer yearlings 13 30; all
grades cows nnd heifers maln'y
grassy kinds selling actively at
steady to strong prices; the gen
oral market being one of the most
active sessions seen here this
week: both sausaceand fat bulla
in broad demand;weighty eausap
bulls up to 7.25: most fat bulls 7.50--
0.00: vealcrs 9 very few
stock cattle here.

Sheep11.000; native spring lambs
and yearlings slow, steady to
weak; early salesnative springers
mostly 11.75-120- 0 to larger inter
ests. some lacking finish 11.50; ex
treme top 12.25 for small lots strict
ly choice to yard traders; doumc
medium to eood Idaho spring
lambs 11.00; sheep steady; slaugh
ter ewes 2.50-4.5- 0.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 23 UP) Sales,

colsing price and net chango of the
fifteen most active stocks today,
Socony Vac 15,700, 19 2, up 1--

US Steel 13,000, 98 up 3
Rcpub Stl 12,900, 35, up 1.

West Un Tel 12,400, 45, down 4 4

Radio 11,900, 8 8, up
Loft 10,100, 1 up
Gen Motors 9,600, SO 5-- up 5--8.

Pure Oil 8,700, 17 up 4.

Anaconda 8,500, 51 3-- up 1 3--8.

Int Nickel 7,000, 57 up 7--

Chrysler 7,000, 100 4, up
Gen Electric 6,000, 53 4, up 5--

Montgom Ward 5,000, 65, up 3--

Cons Oil 5,900, 15 3--8, up 8.

NY Central 5,800, 33 4, up 1--4

Nat Dairy Pr 6,800, 20 4, down 3--4.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 23 Wj-Co- t-to

21 higher.
Open High Low Last

July ...12 01 12.23 12.00 12.21
Oct 12.09 12.34 12.09 12.34
Dec. ...12.07 12.30 12.06 12 30
Jan. ...12.11 12.34 12.09 12 33
Mch. ...12.18 12.38 12.17 12.38
May ...12.24 12.44 12.20 12.44

Spot steady; middling 12.71.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 23 WP

Cotton futuies closed very steady
at net advancesof 17 to 22 points.

Open High Low Close
July ...11,92! 12.15 1191 12.13
Oct. ....12.10) 12.35 12.09 12.35
Dec. ...12.12! 12.40 12.12 12.39

Jan. ...12.15I 12.42 12.15 12.42
Mch. ...12.20 12.47 12,20 12 47
May ...12.27r 1284 12.27 12.64

NEW ORLEANS, Juno 23 UM
Snot ' cotton closed . steady: 23
points up. Sales 198; low mid
dllnc 11.10: middling 1260: good
middling 13.1o; receipts 581; stock
317,005.

HAIL CRASH
MANILA. P. L, June 23 tP) - A

train crashedInto a Unit
ed Statesnavy mall truck at Csvlte
today, killing two Filipinos and
seriously Injuring F. J Marlon, a
avy boatswain'smate iron rwaa,

ResumeWork
On Outpost
No, 1 Harding

PlugsTo Be Drilled Thurs
day From Promis-

ing Test
Operations may bo resumed on

the outpost Moore Bros. Corp. No.
1 J. B. Harding, 2,310 feet from
tho north nnd 330 feet from the
west line of section T&P,
Thursday noon when plugs will bo
drilled from soven inch string set
at 3.090 feet.

Tho test is indicating an impor-
tant extension to tho Harding pool
on tho west with more than 400

feet of oil In tho holo. Pay wa3
tonncd nt 3.184 had a marked in- -

creaso at 3195 arid drilled in sat
urated lime to 3,248, total depth
It will be balled and deepened.

On the basis of its showing aft
er drilling Into pay, it was believed
the test already is potentially n

better well than the light
Continental No. 1 Harding

thrco quarters of a mllo to the
east in tho same section.

Skid Illg
Continued troublo from boulders

forced the skiddinc of the rig on
tho Moore Bros. No. 1 Mabel
Qulnn, in section T&f
north 30 feet. It is expected to be
spudded cither late Wednesday oi
Thursday. The movo cost the test
510 feet of hole.

Fred Reed, drilling contractor
was moving in Wednesday on tho
Mooro Bros. No. 1 I. B Caublc
third of n series of three wildcat
tests In the Harding area. The
well is located In section 31-3-3 Is,
T&P.

Another interesting wildcat in
northwestern Glasscock county
and six miles southeastof Sfanton
was the Moote Bros. Corp. No. 1

F. A. King, section T&P,
rirllllniF aheadat 610 feet.

Activity was quickening around
the discovery Moore Bros. No,

TXL test midway between tho East
Howard and Chalk pools, 330 feet
out of the northeast corner of sce-t'o-n

T&P. Tho test was
running 100 barrels of oil daily.

Offsets
Iron Mountain No. 1 D. H. Sny

der, offset to tho TXL well, 330

feet out of tho southeastcorner of
section T&P, was past 500

feet. Moore Bros. No. 2 TXL, a
south offset 990 feet from the north
and 330 feet from the cast lines of
the discovery section, was at 510
feet. Eastland Oil company No. 1

TXL, 330 feet out southwestcorner
of section T&F, was
around 1,010 feet.

On the western edge of produc
tion in Glasscock county, Moore
Bros, et al No. 4 McDowell, section

T&P, deep test unit block,
was post 910 feet. Two previous
tests have resulted In producersof
848 and 1,554 barrels.

Plymouth No. 12 Kloh, 990 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P, showed 1,599 84 barrels dally
on a two-ho- proration test Wed
nesday morning. Topping pay at
2,448 feet and bottomed at 2,520. it
made 44 barrels thefirst hour and
66 66 the second.

TICKETS FOR RODEO
ARE NOW ON SALE

Directors of the Big Spring Cow

day.

boy Reunion andRodeo announced
Wednesday that tickets wero now
on sale. They said that the tickets
weremade availableafter a bevy of
Inquiries.

The board alsoannounced that
it had taken out rain insurance to
cover the time from 1:30 p. m. o
6:30 p. m. on July 4 and 5, biggest
days for the rodeo. Last year the
rain insurance,paid although It did
not cover the exact time precipita-
tion fell, netted themanagementa
tidy sum.

MASONIC OFFICIAL
IS HONORED HERE

Approximately 50 members of
the Royal Arch chapter of the
Masonic order took part In a ban
quet (.honoring Dr. O. B. Atkinson,
Florence, grand high priest of tho
Royal Arch Masons of Texas, here
Tuesdayevening.

In charge of the program were
W. B. Sulllvaii, district deputy, H.
C. Hamilton and Jack Hodges.

21,

Representativeswere
Lamesa, Midland, Colorado, nan
ger and Big Spring lodges.

Juno

hero from

SIX SISTERS WILL
VISIT FAMILY HOME

Six sisters, who have never re-

turned together to their family
homo in Nashville, Tcnn. in 35
years, left Wednesday for a trip
to the old homestead.

In the party wero Mrs. George
A. Brown, Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
and Miss Mattio Leatherwood of
Big Spring. Mrs. W. E. Anderson
of Lamesa, Mrs, Noble Read of
Coahoma, and Mrs. W. C. Campbell
of Eastland.

2.

They plannedto visit In Alabama
while on the trip.

THREE GOVERNORS
AT STAMFORD AFFAIR
STAMFORD, Juno 23 UP) Gov

ornors from three southwestern
states will oat "chuck" at wagons
frosh from ranch rangeshere July

Governor Clyde llngley of Now
Mexico, Governor Carl E. Bailey
of Arkansas, and Governor James
V. Allred, a regular visitor, will at
tend tho eighth annualTexas Cow
boy reunion heie July 2 and ride
in tho grand parade.

Governors of Louisiana, Arizona
and Oklahoma have been Invited
to attend,cat at chuck wagonsand
see regular cowhands perfqrm ,ln
rodeos In a natural amphitheater

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Johnrilo Walker of Colorado
underwent major surgery Juno 21

Mrs. J. F. Nixon of Midland Is
in the hospital for treatment.

Donald Dean Garrison,
son of Mr. and Mrs

John W. Garrison, underwent en
adenomectomy Juno 21,

Miss Eula' Mae Caffcy of Mid
land underwent major surgery

L, G. Halslln of Stanton under
went nn operation for ruptured ap
pendix June 21.

Bud Leatherwood,who has been
In tho hospital for setting of ifractured Jaw received recently In
an automobile accident, has re
turned to his home.

II. L. Hayes of Forsan under
went an operation for hernia Tues

Mary Lou Garrcn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Garren of
Stanton, is in the hospital for
treatment.

John Slsk of Kermlt Is in the
hospital for an examination.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
of Garden City, nt the

hospital, Wednesday morning, a
son. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

Homer Kogcr of Garden City
underwent minor surgery Tuesday.

Condition of Homer Dunnlnq
remained critical Wednesday

Mrs. A. B. Burns of Ackerlv
route Big Spring has been admit
ted to the hospital for treatment

SETS A NEW SPEED
RECORD OF 70 MPH

The speeding record established
hero Monday by K. P. Cunningham
of Midland waseclipsed Tuesdayby
JessieHardeman, negro, who was
clocked by police out of tho north
ern pait of the city at 70 miles an
hour.

Police chasedhim for seven miles
north on highway No. 9 before they
finally forced him to stop. He paid
a $15 fine. Cunninghamhad done
a mere 60 miles an hour down W,
3rd street.

PLEA DISMISSED IN
HUNTER LIBEL SUIT

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) The su-
preme court dismissed for lack of
Jurisdiction today anV application
for writ of error In a libel suit
against the Houston Post by Tom
F. Hunter, a candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination in the
democratic primaries of 1934.

The high tribunal previously had
agreed with a civil appeals court
which reversedJudgmentof a trial
court for $5,000 actual and $10,003
exemplary damages.Tho supreme
court said the evidence did not
raise the issueof actual malice up-

on which a claim for exemplary
damages could be based but ex
pressed on opinion on sufficiency
of testimony In support of the ac
tion for actual damages.

first

1 Noah Webster
2 Geoffrey Chaucer
3 JohnStuart Mill
4 Henry Clay
5 Juliet
6 Admiral Dewey
7
8 Napoleon Bonaparte
9 William

10 CharlesLamb
11 JohnJ. McGraw
12 Daniel Boone

lliam F. Cody
14 Sam Houston
13 Alexander Hamilton
16 Betsy Ross
17 CaesarBorgia
18 August Belmont
19 Becky Sharp
20 Anatole
21 Montague Glass
22 Andrew Jackson
23 Rudyard Kipling
24-O- scar Wilde
23 Wallace Reid
26 Jefferson Daris
27 Hetty Green
28 Nathaniel Hawthorne
29 Alphonse Ilertillon
30 JohnQuincy Adams

ScoutsGuests
At Luncheon

Drills To Be Used At Nn- -

tional Jnmborcc Arc
For Lions

Eight boys, who will depart from
hero Thursday morning for the
national Boy Scout Jamboree In
Washington June ly 9, were
guests or tho Lions club Wcdnes
day at tho regular weekly meet-
ing.

Oeorgo Miller, senior patrol lead- -

or of the council troop, had charge
of the group and put them through
a scries of drills to be Used at th?
Jamboree.

The Big Spring patrol, he said.
has been named the Horned Frog
patrol, and each boy has

40 horned toads to take to
tho capital city to trade for relics
from other regions. George ex--

nlalned that In addition tn remilni
linlfnrma mn.l nt iht hrwro urnnl,! ""'"
,flM. ..linta tinnla flfi,l ahtrtf U Di

uuu unlet uaiivn nwsiviu ai u- -

phcrnnlia.
He outlined the highlights of the

program which will Includo a torch
parade, giand revue, convocation
before the Washington monument
pilgrimages to Mount Vernon and
an excursion to New York.

Frank J. Kadlec, teacher of ac-- .
cordlon, was guest artist for the
day, playing a group of selections.

Boys who were guests were Mil
lcr, Sam Atkins, patrol leader, J
L. Wood, assistant, Paul Kascn
Wofford Hardy, Julian Flshr
Sammy iMelllngcr and Warren
Woodward.

Guests for the day were Ben
Cole, new Southern Ice dlstrlc
manager and formerly a member
of the Terrell club, and R H.
Thomason,Abilene.

YALE GIVES HULL
HONORARY DEGREE

NEW HAVEN, Juno 23 UP)

Yale University today Its
highest award, an Honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws, on Secretaryof
State Cordell Hull.

Ten others, among them China's
minister of finance, Hsiang-Hs- l
Kung, and Stephen Vincent Benet,
the author, received honorary de
grees. In addition, the university
conferred 1,147 degree? In course
at its 236th commencement exer
cises.

SOLO FLIGHT AT M
NEW YORK, Juno 23 UP) Ed

ward Somers, member
of an family, was ac-

claimed today as one of the young-
est pilots ever to fly an airplane
alone.

Edward yesterdaymade his first
solo flight 3,000 feet over Floyd
Bennett Field. His father Is An
drew L. Somers, a World war

Notice Participant

OLD GOLD CONTEST
the correct

CONTEST:

ArtemusWard

Shakespeare

France

Singed

approxi-
mately

31 StephenCrane
32 Lillie Langtry
33 Victor Hugo
34 Lucy Stone
33 BarbaraFrietchie
36 CyrusW. Field
37 Paul Revere
38 JamesBoiwell
39 JohnTyler
40 Christopher Columbus
41 William Gladstone
42 Enrico Caruso
43 JeanneEagels
44 Knute Rockne
45 Hathaway
46 RoscoeArbuckle
47 Mark
48 Thomas Hardy
49 George Sand
30 Aaron Burr ,
31 King Solomon
52 Alexander Graham Bell
53 JamesBuchanan
34 Anthony Comstock
55 Aristotle
56 Abraham Lincoln
37 Marquis de Montcalm
58 Tom Sawyer
59 LouisaM. Alcott
60 JohnKeats

TOTAL of 1,000 prizes were offered inA this contest. In view of the fact thatmore
than 1,000 contestantssubmitted perfect so-

lutions to all of theabove listed 90 puzzles,in
accordancewith the rules, all prizes are re-

served for those who solved correctly all of
the first 90 puzzles.

In accordance with Rule No. 6, governing
ties, a setof 90 puzzleshas been
sentby registeredmail to eachcontestantwho
correctly of the first 90 puzzles.

Any contestantwho named alloj the first 90
puzzlescorrectly, and who Jails to receive a

set puzzlesby Wednesday,June
shouldnotffy OLD GOLD CONTEST, P. 0, Box?,
Varick StreetStation, New York, N.Y., later
than Midnight of Saturday, June 1937. No
claims postmarkedajtei June26, 1937, will be

tfe city Umlti,

7T ? n

I

SANTONE BUILDINGS
ROCKED BY BLAST

SAN ANTONIO, Juno 23 UP
An explosion In tho San Antonio
Muslo company shattered window
and shookseveralbuildings in tho
downtown area hero early

Furnlluro from tho muslo store
and falling glass from shattered
windows showered Pollco Officer
M. M. Harjch, who was Hd
escaped serious Injury.

Firemen nnd pollco prevented
any chanco of fire.

An Investigation revealed tho
head from nn acetylcno tank wa
blown off.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Beer Applications

Application of T. C Miller to sell
beor nt Lakevlew Dinner club
granted.

New Com
C. B. Johnson, tudor.
F. W. Cowsar, Ford tudor,
Roy Hlghtowcr, Ford tudor.
Jeff Davis, Ford sedan.
J. B. Wheat. Jr.. Coahoma. Bulck

Gladys Craig, Oldsmobllo

H. W. Battle, Oldsmobllc sedan.
i

PLEADS GUILTY TO
HOLDUP MURDER

TEXARKANA, 23 UP)
Willie Turner, 24, Texarkana ne-
gro, today pleaded guilty In Miller
county circuit court to the pistol
slaying of Joseph Hawkes,

merchant killed during an at-

tempted holdup.
Tho state's prosecutor said he

would make no recommendation
on tho guilty plea but would use
Turner In testimony during tho
trial of Willie Noble, negro named
as the trigger man in the slaying.

SECOND VICTIM OF
HATCHET ATTACK DIES

LAREDO, Juno 23 UP) The sec
ond victim of Nuevo Laredo's
hatchet killer died lost night.

Juan Arangua, 13, who was
hacked in the headand body at tin.
tlmo Mrs. Martina Arlspe of the
Mexican city was Blaln In her
home, of his injuries.

Rupcrto Guzman, 71, was In the
Nuevo Laredo hospital In critical
condition.

The three were attacked Monda'
morning. Pedro Tcjcda, ar

old stepson of Mrs. Arlspe, Is held
in the Nuevo Laredo Jail on a dou-

ble murder change.

Miss Fannie May Russell and
her mother, Mrs. M. B. Russell.
Dallas, former residents of Bin
Spring, were visiting here Wcdnes
day. They planned to return
Thursday.

J. M. Simmons returned thlf
morning from Marshal, where he
has been confined to the T.&P. hos-
pital for the past three weeks be-
causeof illness.

to

.pjirwwr

The following represent solutionsto the 90 puzzles
In the OLD GOLD $200,000.00

Capulet

conferred

Ann

Twain

solvedall

of 23,

not
26,

near

today.

passing.

Ford

Juno

died

61 EugeneVictor Debs
62 Marcus Loew
63 Grover Cleteland
64 William HowardTail
65 Elbert Hubbard
66 Martin Van Buren
67 Tobias Smollett
68 Benjamin Altman
69 Carl Schurz
70 Warren Hastings
71 David Belasco
72 Chateaubriand
73 Joel Chandler Harris
74 Morgan Dix
75 Maria Chapman
76 Marat
77 Howard Pylo
78 Elias Howe
79 Oliver WendellHolmei
80 Reginald De Kovca
81 De Wilt Clinton
82 JennyLind
83 Robert Peel
84 Mithridates
85 Frank Stockton
86 JohnNoble
87 Jacob Wassermann
83 GeneralLafayette
89 Garibaldi
90 Casslus

In sending a notification, contestantmust in-

clude full name andaddress.

Any contestantwho did not correctly solve
all of the first 90 puzzlesis unableto win any
prize in the contest, in iew of the fact that the
1,000 prizes, in accordancewith the rules, are
reserved for thosewho are tied with perfect
submissions of 90 correct solutions, and the
number of contestantsso tied exceeds the
number of prizes.

If you solved all of the first 90 puzzlescor-
rectly and FAIL to receive a set'
of 90 puzzles byJune23, communicate with
OLD GOLD CONTEST, P. O. Box 9, Varick
Street Station, NewYork, N. Y., on or before
Midnight, Saturday, June 26, 1937. NO
CLAIMS POSTMARKED AFTER. JUNE 26, 1937,
WILL BB RECOGNIZED

recognfzed by the OLD cold, contest.
Upn th comluUn of the contest,and with the announcementof winners,

compleioexptonattoM.of tho solution of each puzzle, togetherwith all cluoi
contrHHiUMf to that solution, WM bo mailed to eachpersonwho participated
In Mm oontoot. Homos andaddressesof an wbwtors Wtewlte will bi Includtd.
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